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THE PROBLEM AND THE METHODS OF THI S STUDY 
1. The Prob lem 
Puxpose of thi s study.-- The purpose of this study is 
to apply t he bas ic princip~es and procedures set forth in 
1:1 Billett 's Fun~nent als of Secondary-School Teaching and 
2/ 
t he course in t he Unit Method~ to the unit organization 
and classroom presentation of the topic~ "Organic Compounds," 
in the writer's chemistry classes at North Attleborough~ 
Massachus etts~ High School. In order to f amiliarize the 
r eader with the problem, a des cription of the setting, 
the pupils and the methods involved follows. 
The community.-- North Attleborough is si tuat:-ed thirty 
miles south of Boston, ten miles north of Providence. It 
is a typ ical New England industri al community~ engaged 
principally in the manufs.cturing of jewelry. Its educa-
tional f acilities are adequate, and many opportunities are 
available to supplement classroom work with other aide to 
1/Roy o. Billett, Fundamentals of Secondary-School TeachingJ 
Houghton Mifflin Comp any~ Boston~ 1940 . 
.e./The Unit Ivletho d in the Secondary School, Dr. Roy 0 • 




learning 1 such as fi el d. tripe t o local f actories and spots 
of historical interest. The town library is well equi pped 
and its f acil ities are made conveniently accessible t o 
teach ers and their classes . The townspeople are kept well 
i nformed of local 1 na tional and world events through their 
orm newspa:p e:;!:, "The .Evening Ohronicle1 11 wh ich s erves 
several surrounding communities as well. A progress ive 
spi r it charact erizes North Attleborough. Its citizens 
have a sincere interest in education and r ecognize its 
i mport ance in shaping the minds and morals of youth. 
The school . and the nunil.s.-- The school is a compre-
hens iv e high school 1 offering a variety of curricula 
designed to serve the needs and int erests of its pupils. 
The u sual science courses are t aught, including general 
science, biolo gy, physics and chemistry. In addition1 
a descriptive physical-science course is offered. Most 
chemistry students have had biology and general. science. 
The school administration fosters academic freedom and 
encour ages modern educat i onal methods and experiment at ion • . 
The wr iter teaches two classes o f college-prepar atory 
chemistry having a tot al enrollment of 33 pup ils. The 
weekly schedule provides seven periods, including t wo 
double-period l aboratory sessions, for each class. The 
span of abilities, int erests and vocational aims of the 




140J the mean being 111. Four of the pupils a re s eniorsJ 
the restJ juniors. The mean chronological age is sixteen 
yearsJ eight months. Some idea of the variety of interests 
and aims may be gained from the following facts. Most of 
the pupils pl an to continue their education beyond high 
schoolJ in pr~oaration for the medical, nursing, engineer-
ing, scientific and teaching professions. However1 many 
of the boys expect to h ave little choice other than to 
serve in the armed forc.es following graduation from high 
school. In some cases this has a devastating effe~t upon 
mo r ale and attitude toward education in general. Most of 
the pupi~s are engaged in one or more extracurricular 
activities1 including athletics 1 music 1 journalism1 
dramatics, photography1 audio-visual service, t he science 
club, the sportsmen's club, and so forth . Several have 
ab so rbing hobbies such as r a dio, mineral collecting1 
woodworking 1 mechanics, stamp and coin collecting1 home 
l aboratories, and model aeroplanes. 
In generalJ t he pupils are serious-minded1 cooper ative 
and congenial 1 although most are some·AAat perplexed by the 
political and economic conditions in the world and nation 
t oday. Their attitude toward all established institutions1 
socialJ economic and political, is one of honest and 
justifiable skepticism. It seems reasonable t o assume 
t hat thi s att itude reflects the feelings of young America ns 
•• 
every-where. Thus eduo:ation is challenged to provide 
opportunities for young people to experience democracy in 
action, under the guidance of kindly and understc;.nding 
teachers who are committed to the democratic philosophy 
themselves, and who may inculcate that same vital spirit 
into the minds and hearts of their charges. In order to 
meet the challenge, a wise choice of appropriate teaching 
methods and materials is imperative. 
School facilities.-- Proper f~aoili ties are essential 
for effective teaching. The space provisions, equipment 
and supplies of North Attleborough High School are, for 
the most p-art, adequate for the purposes of instruction. 
The chemistry laboratory is situated on the top floor 
of the building, in the northeast corner. It receives 
as much natural illumination as i s possible because of 
its si tuation. It is equipped with three work benches 
with gas and wat er outlets and fitted with individual 
lookers, and three t ables, used mainly for ph ysics 
experiments . Adjoining the laborat ory is a supply room 
housing chemicals and equipment. All. necessary chemicals 
and equipment for the experiment al wo rk of the unit were 
on hand, and also a bountiful supply of chemicals .,vas 
available for display and examination. The layout of the 
laboratory is illustrated by the blueprint, Plate 1 , 





Pl~te 1 . The L ~yout of the Labo xato~~ 
• 
The laboratory was a daquate for experiment a l work, 
but it was found necessary to use the school library for 
other class wo rk, such as committee meetings 1 discussions, 
reference work, testing, and so forth. This was done 
through the gracious cooperation of the librarian, who 
arranged for the exclusive use of the library by the 
11rit er 1 e classes for six periods each week. Most reading 
6 
matter, including the references listed for the pupils• use, 
was left in the library for the convenience of the pupils 
throughout the school day. Re ference books were i ssued 
for overnight use only. Each pupil has in his possession 
a copy of the textbook, "Modern Chemistry," by Dull, Brooks 
and Metcal fe, and a copy of the laboratory manual, 
11 0hemistry Workbook," by Dull and Brooks. 
Various teaching a ida) such as motion pictures, slides 1 
pho to graphs, charts, models, graphs, pamphlets, bulletins, 
and per iodicals were made available for the pupils' use 
during the teaching of the unit. 
2. The Methods of this Study 
The method in general.-- The method of this study was 
tha t of gathering objective data on a specific group of 
pupils and a specific classroom situation, heretofore 
des cribed. Three general steps were involved in the 
pro cess: (1) p·relimina ry p reparation for teaching; (2) the 
a ctual teaching of the unit; and (3) interpret ation and 
summarization of results. 
Prel iminary p reparation for teaching.-- In order to 
.. teach effectively, one must have clear objec.tives. With 
a b.9.ckground of considerable aca demic and practica.l 
exp erience in education and in chemistry, the writer h as 
set forth in the general st atement and delimitation of the 
1/ . 
unit \ hat he considers the ma jor learning p.xoducts 
(concepts and skills), for high-school purposes, in the 
fi eld of organic chemistry. Cert a in ideals, attitudes 
and appreci ations should be acquired a long with kno wledge 
in any top ical area ; these are identified in the list of 
2/ 
p robable indireo_t and incident al l .earning p roducts. 
7 
I n order to reach all of the above objectives, a series of 
y 4/ 5/ 6/ 
introductory, core, optional rel ated and evaluative 
activities was p l anned, based upon the range of aptitudes, 
abilities, interest~s, aims and needs of the pupi ls. To 
7/ 8/ 
di r ect pupil activity, general - and special- study-and-
activity-guides were prepared. To eva luate educative 
growth, an objective test, covering the entire delimitation 
of the unit, was constructed, for use at the beginning and 
a t t he end of the unit. Objectives and t heir means of 
a tt a imnent constitute Chapter II of this service paper. 
• 1 / See pp . 9-16 3/See pp. 20-21 5/See pp. 28-30 1/See pp. 67-71 
2/See pp .16-18 4/See pp . 21-28 6/See pp. 32-38 8/See p. 21 
• 
8 
Tea ching o f the unit.-- Fifteen school days~ involving 
t wenty-one class periods~ were allotted for the tea ching 
of the unit. Th ese were distributed in the following 
manner: introduct ory phase~ for the pu rpose of exploration 
and motivation~ one day; labora t ory phase~ einphasi zing 
guided pup il activity, eight days; pooling-of-experiences 
phase~ stressing socialization and vicarious l earning, 
five days; and estimating-educative-growth ph as e , i.e.~ 
mast ery testing, one day. Some devi ation from this 
schedule was expected and experienced, but, by and large, 
the unit pro ceeded as planned. A discuss i on o f its 
execution is reserv ed fo r Chapter III. 
I nt erp-ret ation and sun:mariza tion.-- Inasmuch as the 
general method employed in this study was t hat of 
experiment ation, the results~ reported in Chapt er III, 
are valid only insofar as the observations are accurate . 
and t he conclusi ons logical. Throughout t he study every 
effort was made t o record the true f a .. cts, derived fron1 
t esting and daily observation, and to analyze and i nt erpret 
the s~ne on t he b asi s of general educational utility. 
CHAPTER II 
ORGANIC COI!tiPOUNDS 
1 . General Bt ;,t .a:ment of the Uni t 
V a.s t in nur:1be rs , vi t a l in function, orga~-ic com~::;o unds 
e.:r~ bi:?,sic f or ma.n' s mat er i a l w.el f are . Th ·s human body 
i ts ·:.lf , like all living things , is comp osed entirely o f 
o rganic compounds, as are a host of essent i o.l mat e ri als 
;;hich fe e d and clothe , please an d pro t e ct the body . 
2 . Delimi t a tion of the Unit 
1 . The o rgan.ic compound$ of c ar bon number in the hundreds 
of thousa,nds , and s e r ve a mult i tude of :pu rposes t o man 
~:.nd t o natur·e . All living matt .... r i s co;::pos;:d of o rg:£rJ.ic 
co1rlpounds , as a r ,., f oo ds , t exti l e s , n:e dicin ·~ s , pl astics, 
dyes , s .. nd many othe r i 111po rt ant mat ~ rials . 
2 . Ca r'bon forrn s such a g:cea t 8 .. rr ay of compounds be cause 
of t he unique n at ure of its atoms t o fo:r:·m long cha i ns 
-N i th one ano t her . 
2· . Or ga,ni c com;;oun cls differ from oth s r che:c11 i cal compounds 
i n ev~ ral i mport ant respect s . 
a • .Ator s are j oi ned b y cov~lent bonds. Hence, t he 




b. Organic compounds, generally, are but slightly 
soluble in water. 
c. The structures of organic compounds are f airly 
rell est ablished. 
d. Organic reactions are slow in r at e . 
e. Organic compounds are much les s stable to heat 
than are other compounds. 
4. The great bulk of orgcmic compounds are classifi able 
into eight major groups: hydroca r bons; a lcohols; acids; 
aldehy des; ethers; esters;. carboh ydrates; and p roteins. 
5. Hydrocarbo ns, composed of carbon and hydrogen only, 
a r e of t wo general t ypes, aliphatic hydrocarbons and 
10 
aror.atic hydrocarbons, the forme r being the more abundant. 
a . Typical of g.liphat ic hydrocarbons is the methane 
ser ies, a lso calle d the par affin series, a homologous 
group of compom1ds . The members of this series r ange 
in carbon cont ent from one to s ixty a t oi s p er molecule . 
Th e first five member s of this series include met hane, 
eth~ne, p ropane, but ane and pent ane . The structura l 
formulae o f these aa>mpounds are as follo\ ·s: 
(1) methane (2) ethane ( 3) p ropane 
H H H HHH 
I I -t I t I 
H:...C-H H-0- 0-H H-C-C-0-H 
I • I I • ' H H H H H H 
• 
•• 
( 4) ' utane ( 5) p ent ane 
HHHH H H H H H 




I I I 
' 
I I I I I 
HHHH H H H H H 
I somers~ compounds h aving identica l molecular 
composition but different mo lecular structure~ are 
commo n in t he meth ane ser ies. An example of this is 
isobut ane ~ the isomer of but ane: 
CH3 I 
H3C-CH-CH3 
The a f CJrementione d compo1..mds are all classified 
as s a turated hydrocarbons~ ina..s ruuch as each of the 
bonds of ea ch carbon atom is at t a ched to a di ff erent 
11 
a t om . All 'on ds a re si ngle bonds . Co ~pounds cont ~i~ 
ing ca rbon atoms which pos ee ss double or triple bon ds 
are c ~ lled uns aturated hydrocarbons. Examples of 
t hese are ethylene and acetylene~ \7hose structura l 
f ormulae are, r espectively: 
HCECH 
Aliph a t ic hydrocarbons are derived l argely from 
p etroleum. By f ractionation of petroleun1, methane, 
butane, fuel oi l , gaso line, kerosene, lub~ic~ting oils 
and greases , paraffin and asphalt are obtained., 
t oge t her with other important p roducts . 
An increasingly vit al hy dro carbon is rubber, whose 
• 
• 
chehical name is polyisop rene. Rubber is obt ined 
fro! i the hevea tree in the East Indies. Natural_ 
rubber is still the best all-around t ype of rubber~ 
but m ny synthet ios developed 'll i thin t he past t wo 
decades h ave s _:, .. ecial prop erties which render t hem 
superior to natural rubber for cert ~in purposes . 
Examples of these are neoprene~ which has high oil 
resist ance, and buna, which has a very high 
coefficient o f ela sticity. 
Some p l r: sties are co·uposed of hydroca rbon. 
l2 
Polystyrene, used f or making bottles, combs ~~d other 
· rticles, is one t ype of hydrocarbon pl astic. The 
commerci al nan e f or po lystyrene is 11 styron. 11 
Many types of organic co mpounds are derived, 
directly or indirectly, fro. aliph atic h ydrocarbons. 
I mportant h alogen substitution products include 
chlorofon4, aarbo n tetrachloride, freon and D.D.T., 
used, respectively, as an anesthetic, a s afe dry 
cleaner and fire extinguisher, a refrigerant, and a 
highly valuable insectici de . Other derivable 
compounds axe al cohols, aldehydes, acids and est:..., I'S, 
a lthough t hese a re t;;enerally obt ained i n other Nays , 
n turally or synthetic lly • 
b . Aromatic hydrocarbons are best represanted by 
benzene, a co al-t a r derivative. The structure of 
· --. 
• 




~' H-C C-H 






Benzene is an effective s olvent and also serves as 
the starting-point in the manufacture o f many dyes , 
drugs, plastics and explosives. 
13 
Other a romatic hydrocarbons include toluene, also 
de r ived from O'lal-t ar, and. which is a. V'i dely-used 
solvent and r aw mat ~ri al, naphthalene, us ed for moth 
b alls, turp entine, used a s a p a int thinner, and 
anthracene, used in the p repar a tion of drugs. 
6. Alcohols are characterized by the p resence of one or 
more functiona l OH group s replacing hydrogen atoms in 
al~phatic hydrocarbons. 
a . Th e s i :nplest a lcohol is methanol, CH30H, vmod 
o.lcohol, obt a ine d by the destructive disti l l ation of 
-;voo d. Methanol is a good fuel ctnd a solvent for 
shella c. It is use d to dena ture gr a in a lcohol, and 
is de s.dly poisonous • 
b . By f a r the most i mportant and f amiliar a lcohol 
is ethanol , c2H50H, grain alcohol , manufactured 
. ,. 
14 
commerci ally by the cat alytic ferment ation of 
molasses. It is used extensively as a fuel~ solvent 
B.nd r aw material for the p ro duct ion of other compounds • 
Comuercial alcohol is denatured to p revent its use in 
beverages. Industrially~ al cohol is a great servant 
of mank ind. Its u se in beverages is of mi 110r i n..por-
t ,nee as compared with its b as ic usage as a r a·N 
materi e..l . 
c. Glycerine, a polyhydric alcohol, c3H5 (0H)3, a by-
p roduct of the manufacture of soap, is used in foo ds, 
cosmetics, ph ar maceuticals, in the manufacture of 
pla.st ics such as cellophane, and in the manufacture 
of explosives such as nitroglycerine and dynamite. 
7. Aldehydes are f ormed by the oxidation of alcohol:s, 
and contain the functional CHO g:roup. The si~1plest and 
mo st important aldehyde is formaldehyde, HCHO, used as a 
p reservative for anatonli cal specimens~ including human 
bodies~ .... nd in the manufacture of b akelite, the widely-used 
p lastic. 
8. Aci d.s are p roduced by the further oxi dat ion of a lcohols, 
~1d are cha:ract erize d by the carboxyl group, COOH. 
a . Organic aci ds are wec;..ker t han inorganic (mineral) 
a cids because of t h eir slight degree of ionization. 
b. The most i mport cmt aci d is a cetic aci d~ CH3COOH, 
found in vinegar. In its concentra t ed form it is a 
·-
.. 
good solvent and is used in the manufacture of 
cell ulose acet ate, , hich h a s -;ride applica tion in 
textiles and safety film fer motion pictures. 
c. Other organic a cids a re citri c a cid, found in 
citrus fruits, t art aric a cid, found in grapes, and 
l a ctic acid, f ound in sour milk. 
15 
9. Ethers a re analogous to inorganic oxides, and are made 
by t he dehy dration of corresponding a lcohols. The f amiliar 
anesth etic i s ethyl ether, c2E50CzH5. It is a lso used <;;'..s 
a s olvent for f ats and oils. 
10 . Esters co:crespon d to inorgru1ic s alts, and a re fo rmed 
by the r eaction b et ween acids and alcohols. For exc· .ple, 
ethyl acet ate, CH3cooo2H5, is made by the action of aceta.c 
a ci d upon ethyl a lcohol in the pres ence of concentrated 
su lfur ic acid, serving as a dehy d.r a tine; agent. Fats, oils, 
perfumes and cert a i n types of explosives , such as nitro-
cellulose (guncotton), are esters. Soaps ar e manufactured 
by t h e action o f e.lkali es u~Jon f a ts or oils. 
1 1. Ca rboh ydrates, complex cow_t)oun d.s of ca rbon, hy d..rogen 
and oxygen, are constituents of a ll plant tis sue, an d are 
f or med by that mo st vi t a l of all chemica~ react ions, 
~ho to synthesis. Ca r bohydrates include sugars, sta rch and 
cellulose, all o f ·wh ich play an e ssenti a l part in human 
·-.nd ani ,ua.l nutrition. 
a . Sugars and s t a r ch a r e energy f ee ds. Table sugar 
16 
i s suc:rose, derived f:rom beets or cane . St arch is 
f ound in many veget ables, but most of ou r st a:rch 
co1es from corn, and has :many domestic and indust:rial 
uses. 
b . Forms o f cel lulose inclu de cotton, li nen, hemp , 
jute a:LJ.d .-cod. Paper i s a f or m of cellulose made 
fro. :vood or :rags. Rayon is :regenera t ed cellulose, 
p ro duced mainly by the viscose process. 
12 . Pruteins . are complex con1pounds o f carbon, hy drogen, 
oxygen an d nitrogen. Animal tissue i s composed l a rgely of 
p r otein, and protein f oods, such a s meat, e ggs and milk, 
must be inclu ded in t he daily diet to .., rovi de f ox the 
growth and rer::Jo.ir of tissue. The ani mal fibers, -mol and 
s ilk, a r e princip lly p r ot ein in structure, as is leathe~ . 
3. Pr ob ab le Indirect · nd I nci dent al Lea rning Products 
1. IncLi r ect 
a . Tendency to wo r k coopera tively f or the benefit of 
t he g:rou:p . 
b. Tendency t o l ook for caus es , having observe ~ the 
effects. 
c. Tendency t oward intell- otual honesty, self-
criticism, op en- mindednes and ~couracy in ~11 matters, 
p ersona l and social. 
d . Tendency to :respect the cont ributi on of each 




e . Tendency t o be curi ous, and zealous in t he se rch 
f or truth. 
f. Tenden cy t o be critical t o· a r d all f or h, s o f 
corr@er cialism ; to a ccept nothing a t its f ace value; 
t o be hedlthi ly skeptical. 
g . Tendency t o regard s c ienti s t s a s cre at o rs, preser-
vers a.~d a. ti sts r ather t han as mat erialists. 
h. Tendency t o reg r d the fi ndings o f s cience as 
evidence of t he e x i s tence of a Sup reme Being . 
2 . Inci dent al 
a . Appreci .:Ltion of the -..:·orka.bility of democra cy as 
ex_perience d in a rea l situation. 
b . Appreciation of science s a philoso:9hy more tha n 
a method; a s inv olving men mere than materi als. 
c. Appreci ation of the international and interracia l 
char a.ct ei· and sp i ri t of science, t he worldwi de 
brother hood, the universal l aP~uage; t he i mplication 
for demo cracy as a way of life. 
d.. A. p reciat ion of t he order and harmony of nature; 
the interdependence of al l of nature ' s creat io ns . 
e. Appreci ation of the i mpact of science upon 
modern so ciety, directly and indirectly. 
f. Appreci ation of the f act that science i s t he 
p roduct o f any lliinds, hands and heart s . 













the preservation of life and the healing of the sick. 
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13. Sherman, Henry C. 1 Chemistry of Food and Nutrition1 
The Macmillan Company, Ne-~ York1 1946. 
Sound Motion Pictures 
1. A-vailable at Boston University .Division of Motion 
Pictures and Visual Aids 1 84 Exeter Street 1 Boston. 
a . Our Common Fuels 
b. Plastics 
c. Production of Foods 
d. Science and Agriculture 
2. Available from Ideal Pictures Corporation1 65 East 
South Water Street, Chicago 1, Illinois. 
a . Carbon and Its Compounds 
b. Catalysis 
c. Distillation 
d. Pet ro 1 eum and Its Products 
e. Soap 
3 . Avail.able from Encyclopedi a Britannica FilrtlS Inc., 
30 Huntington Avenue, Boston 16, 1 a.s sachuset ts. 
a . Conservation of Nat ura l Resources 
b. Digest ion of Foods 
c. · The Story of Alfred .Nobel 
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4. Av.a ilable fro1 Ladd Visual Service, 19 Shawmut Avenue, 
Boston, Massachusetts. 
a . Scrub Ge.xne 
b. Trees t o Tribunes 
c. Yesterday , Today and Tomorro\ 
5. Th e Unit Aseignment 
A. Introductory Activities 
20 
· - 1. Display typica l organic co mpounds such as gasoline, 
alcohol, rubber, cotton, ether, caxbon tetrachloride, 
• 
benzene, naphthalene, perfwne, vinegar, f o r maldehyde, 
glycerin, and f oods such as a potato, bread, and suga r. 
Pa.se around chemi cals :possessing characteristic odors, 
such a s solvents, a lcohols and esters, pointing out 
t hat this a valu ab le means of identifying cer t ain 
sub st anc_es. 
2. Project microscopic slides of vari ous fibers, such 
as cotton, linen, wool and s ilk. 
3. Sti nru.late class discussion by raising such questions 
a s t he fol l o;"ling: 
a. What is the i mport ance of c~~bon and its 
compounds in our everyd y life? 
b. · Ho·-v are our foods, texti l es, fuels, medi cines 
and p l astics ch emically related? 
c. itihat is t he significance of t he t erm, 11 organi c 
ch en:.i stry 11:? How does organic chemistry differ 
fr om inorganic chemistry, which e have been 
studying so far this year? 
d . How \ioul d you det ermine t he energy valu e o f 
f ood in the l aborat ory? 
e. ~'iJhat basic compoun ds make up the body? 
• 
4. Demonstr~ the test for st a rch in a pot at o, and 
the effect of concentrated sulfuric aci d on sugar , 
cotton and wood • 
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5. Conclude the intro duction with the administration 
of t h e pre-test, follo lfed by the issue and e:i~lanation 
o f the Genere~- Study-an~Activity-Guide. Stress the 
f ot that pupils are to choose the activities in 
'h atever or der they wish and ca r r y t h em out in the 
manner best suited to t heir needs a nd inte rests. Cal l 
attention to the list of opt iona l related activiti es 
on the bull etin-be rd, w·hich a re det a iled in the index 
file. 
l/ 
B. Core Activities 
1. Ho 'i do es the number of ca r bon compounds compare 
. ith t hose of all oth er el~nents? How do you ~ccount 
for t h is f ct? Relate you r answer to the structure of 
the carbon atom(5:314; 10:174; 1.4: 509). 
2. In rhat way s are organic com_ ounds like inorganic 
c ompounds and in .rh at -;ays are t h ey differ ent (5 : 316 ; 
14: 509-510 )? 
rz 
v . . at do the foll o .ing subst · noes h ave in common: 
gaso line; para f f in; rubber; tu~~entine; asph alt; 
n atural gas; naphtha l ene; and benzene(2:565-585)? 
4. Int o .:hat t wo genera l cla s ses are hydro Ci;l..:l'bons 




group ed? What are the assent i a.l differences between 
t ;;-vo types(2:565-585)? 
5 . Write structural formula e for each of t he :follo ·1ing 
cmnpounds: methane; ethane; propane;: butane; pent ane; 
isobut ane ; ethylene; a cetylene; benzene. Wnich of 
these con~ounds b elong to t he methane ser i es (5: 314-320)? 
6. VVhat is the difference between a h ydrocarbon and a 
car bohydrat e(5:345)? 
7. In question 5, above, Hh ich o f the compounds listed 
a r e uns aturated hyd.ro carbons'l W:.tJ.y are t h ey so called? 
What is the basi s of t heir existence? 
8. What are isomers? Give examples (5 : 315). 
9 . Perform Experiment 35, 11 Fractionation o f q.aso line" 
(4:73). Vihat do you conclude from t h is e x:Peri ment 
regarding the composition of gasoline7 List, in o rder 
o f i ncreasing boiling points1 the i mportant products 
obt a ined by the fr a ctionation of p etroleum, and give 
t h e main use f or each (5:323-330 ; 9:327-329 ; 12:506~518). 
10 . Is rubber a monomer, or a polymer? What is meant 
by the compounding of rubber, and how is it a ccompli shed? 
Wb a.t is t he purpose o f vulcanization? Compare natura l 
rubber wi th synthetic rubb e r with resp ect to all-a round 
utility (5:371-374; 14:576-578) • 
11. How is nat ure.l rub-ber obt a ined'? 'Why v;as it necess s.xy 





one t yp e o f synthetic rubber and tell wh .t a dv a .. nt c.ge 
it has ove:r natural l"'Ubber(5:37J-374; 14:576-578). 
12. What i s the relationship bet een r~bber and 
polystyrene, t h e plastic? Into wh at t wo general classes 
. 
are p l astics divided? Give an example and an appl i-
c ation o f each typ e. Do you think plastics "''v' ill 
eventua lly re"' l a ce met als, wo od and natura l t extj.les? 
Be p repared t o defend your answex(5:374-379; 8:574-584; 
12:652-560). 
13. ,ifuo.t, resp ectively, i nrpo 1·t ant fire-extinguishing 
fluid, 1ef xi gerant, ~nesthetic and insectici de is 
dexived fl'om a hy ·:lro carbon(5:.334-3~·6 ; . Z38; 14: 331)1 
14. Study t h e p ro ducts formed by distilling ..-rood and 
coal(Exp er i ment 17, 4: 37-38). Co·- are the residues 
left i n the test-tubes. What do you lea rn of t he 
che1r.ical relationship bet veen 1! oo d and coc~,l? Is the 
ter .. , " destructive dist illevtion, 11 st 1·i ctly correct? 
~~.lhy or . ~hy not? I n ~hat sense is des tro.ctive distill-
a t ion lso fractiona l di sti l lation? Is destructive 
di stillat i on a physical, or a chemical, ch · .nge? ~l'lat 
i m:pcrt c.:.nt p roducts a r e obt a i n e d, directly or indi r'3ct 1.y 11 
f ro rr. co cil tar, one o f the p r oducts of co al :iistilla.tion 
(5: 158; 319; 36 4; 8:565-567; 14:581-586)1 
15. \':ihat is the _ rincip al ar plication o f e a ch o f the 
f ollo. ·i ng compounds: benzene; t oluene ; phenol; anthra.-
• 
• 
cene; na;ph thalene ; turpentine; benzaldehyde; and ani-
l ine? I n v;h at way · ~r e t hese compounds rela.t ed? 
16. Ho~ i s the chemistry o f organic compou nds sim~l i­
fied by organizat i o 1? N&le eigh t t ypes of organic 
compounds~ and gi v e one example of e c,ch . 1Thi ch of 
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these may be conside red a s deriv able fro ·.! aliph~.tic 
hyd:I:'oca rbons? Are t h ey usual ly obt a ined in this .1anner? 
If not~ how are t h ey obt a ined ( 5 : 334-344 ;, 14: 509-52 4; 
553-564)? 
17 . To what c le.ss of compound does e c.ch of the follo:: -
ing belong : c 2H6 ; C2H50H; CzH 5CHO; CzHsOCzHs ; C2H5COOH; 
C.2H5COOC2H5 ; C6H6 ; C6Hrz0s ( 5 :Cha-pt ers 30 and 31 ; 1 4: 
Oha.pt ers 29 and 3~) 1 Can you n ame ea ch compound? 
18 . .;'b. ;a.t i S 1.98.-Dt uy t he t 8I'"ri1 ~ II functiOna l gr up·ll:? 
Wh at functional grour i dentifies oa ch of the follc -li ng 
compounds : a l cohols; ~ldehydes; acids (2 :Ch apt - r 34; 
5:0hapt ers 30 and 31; 31 : 295-308 )? 
19 . Giv e the f ormula a nd t he mo st im~ ort ant 1.1.se o f e ~ ch 
a f t;he fcllo i-:i ng alcohols: methanol; ethanol; . glyceri ne . 
How a re boi l ing points of a lcohols relat ~ d t o moleculax 
;:.r eights? '!J!h a.t is t h e p rinc i p le of t h e use of .. lcohol 
c;.s ...;n .s.ntifr·eeze in rut omobile cooling syst ems? Tnich 
a lcohol is used as a. permanent antifree ze? \'Jhat is the 
adv ant age o f u s ing al cohol as an antifreeze as cc 1pared 
wi t h a n: i neral e.nt ifreeze, such as c a lcium chlo r ide (2 : 
•• 
• 
Ch ai)ter 34; 5 :336-338; 14:514-522)? 
20. H0 \"1 i s gra in a l cohol, ethanol, manufactured 
commercially? By what gener a l n~ae is thi s p r ocess 
k no wn? He "~ i s ..._J.cohol denat ured, and why? He ::; ooes 
th e use of alcoho l a s a b ev erage compare with its 
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i ndustria.l uses? Woul d you s ay t h at a lcohol is a curse, 
o r a bles s ing? Why(2:589-598; 5: 336-338; 13 :298-302)? 
21. How is methanol obt a ined? What is the effect of 
methanol upon t he hUlnan body(5: 336)? 
. 
22. Wh y do alcohols, which possess the OH group, exhi-
b it none of the p roperties of b ases? In wh at way is 
t h i s related to the f act that organic a ci ds are weaker 
tha n inorganic a cids(4:39-40; 5:202-208)1 
23. The manufa cture of soap yi elds what a lcohol as a 
by-p r o duct? Wh at plastic is made from this alcohol? 
What explosive(5:337-338)? 
24. What si x cla,ss es o f organi c compounds cont ain t he 
elements carbon, hydrogen and oxygen(5: 336- 343 )1 
25. Vfuat class of organic compounds cont a ins the ele-
ments carbon, hydrogen, o~ygen and nitxogen(l3:317-318)'l 
26. Give an examp l e o f a monohydric a lcohol ; of a 
polyhydr i c alcoho l. 
27. Hov~· are aldehydes p :ce:par e d fro m alcohols? Nart1e t h e 
s irr~lest a ldehyde, give its f ornmla , ~nd mant ion t wo 
uses f or it( 5:338- 339). 
• 
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28 . Outline the s t e~ s in the transfoxmation of suga r to 
lcohol, thenc e to a cetic a ci d. vn.1 o.t comr.~on fo od sub-
s t anc e cont ai ns o.cetic acid? · l d.t is the fon11ula for 
c.c eti c c cid? What are two applications of concentrated 
acetic aci d(l3: 303-304; 14: 553-564)? 
29. What organic acid is found in lemons? In grapes? 
In sour milk(2:598)? 
30. Write equations for the conversion of grape juice 
to ~ ine; of wine to vinegar. 
31. Ethers are analogous to what class of inorga nic 
compounds? How a re they prepared(5:338)? 
32, In addition to the well-known use of ethyl ether 
a.s an anesthetic, what other use has it? 'What pre-
cautions must be taken when working With ether? 
33. Perform E~eriment 36(4:75-76). How would you 
describe the odors of the follovdng esters: ethyl 
~cet ate; methyl salicylate; amyl acetate? Why must 
concentrated sulfuric acid be used in preparing esters? 
Esters correspond to ~ hat ty:pe of inorganic compounds? 
Name four f amiliar materi als which are composed of 
esters(2:600-605; 14:559-601). 
34. Define or explain the following ter.a1s : f ermenta,-
tion; condensation; esterification; saponification; 
inver sion; l amination; pol~aerization; mercerizing; 
chemother apy; i rradi ation; erosion; and fractionation. 
-· 
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35. \. n at is the difference bet ,veen a soap and a deter-
gent? Outline the step s in the manufacture of soap , 
nar.11ing the ravv materials and the finished p roduots(5: 
Oh a:pt e r 30, part 4). 
36. 1:r.ny is photosynthesis the mo st important of all 
chemica l reactions? Write the equation for the rea ction, 
i ndi oat ing necessary cond.i t ions and c a t alysts. What 
vi t a l part is pl ayed in the great cycle of life by each 
of th e products of photosynthesis? Ho w does this illus-
trat~ the interdependence of all living things? Con-
sider the role pl ayed by plants and by animaJ.s in the 
p rocess(2;634; 5:165; 14:71; 286; 654). 
37. What are t h e three types of carbohydrates? 1:iihat 
function do carbohydrat es have as f oods? Mention 
s everal sources of carbohydrates in foodstuffs. What 
is th e proper p r oportion of carbohydrates to f .... ts to 
p roteins in the daily diet? Ho w does the function of 
p rotein differ from that of the other t wo nutrients? 
.~ a t purpose does cellulose serve? What use is made 
of starch other than as a food element(2:Chapt e r 36)? 
38 . Name five forms o f cellulose, natural and derived. 
What fo r ri1 of cellule e:;e i s a regenerated t e:ttile1 
39. Wh at foods supp l y protein? v~'hat fibe rs a re e ssen-
tially prot ein in structure? 
40. List the st eps in t h e manufacture of paper, st arting 
• 
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vith wood(5:365-367) . 
41. Describe the viscose p ro c e ss of making rayon~ list-
i ng the ra~ mat eri als~ reagent s and t he essenti al 
at epa (5: 360-361). 
42. P er f orm Experiment 38~ "Di rect Dyes for Cotton" (4: 
79-80). 
43. In what way a re t he following mat eri als rel at ed: 
·~1ood; cotton; p ap er; linen ; starch; sugar; r ayon ; and 
gr ass? 
C. Optional Relat ed Activities 
l. I n t he laborat ory ~ prov e that t urp entine cont . ins 
unsaturated hydrocarbons. Do t he same :i t h kerosene 
o::: lhi t e gas oline. Prepare and test a cet ylene (1: 406-
407 ). 
2. Fractionate p etroleum ( about 300 ml). Compa r e the 
odor of t he fi rst 50 ml of dist illate with that of 
ordinary white gas oline!1:147-149 ; 407- 408) . 
3 . Vi s it a g~so line refinery and report on your visit 
to the cl 3..ss. 
4 . Pre:-are ethy l .;>,.l cohol by the fe rmenta tion of 
c l a sses. St u dy the physic-....1 and chemic· l pl."'p erties 
of t his and oth er o.lcohols . Correlate p roperties .ith 
molecula r ~eight s (l: 408-410). 
5. Prepare form aldehyde and stu dy the cha r a cterist i cs 




t hat o f for rr1 .ldehy de. Prep are a bakelite-t -ype p l astic. 
vvith formaldehyde a nd a niline hydro chlori de . What is 
t he difference betv;een an aldehyde and a ket one (1: E~­
periment 169)7 
6 . Test for the p resence of the OHO group in f ormic 
a ci d. Compare t he p rop erties of forn:ic and a c9tic 
a ci d.s a s e lectrolytes. Ho -v.,r do orgcnic a ci de conl}J a.re 
-;vi t h mineral a ci ds in conductivity? How do you 
account for tt~ is? What is the ioni zat ion const ant o f 
a cetic a.ci d at 25 degrees cent i grade( 4: Experiment 18) 'l 
7. Prep ~1.re acetic a cid by t he oxi dation of ethyl 
alcohol. Study the prop erties o f dilut e an d g l aci a l 
aceti c a ci d . Ho , does the solubility o f f atty a cids 
vary with increas ing molecul a r weight? Could you 
males a general s t a"'Gement correlating solubi lity and 
ch emioo.l aotivi ty of orge.ni c co «pounds with molecular 
wei ghts1 Cite evidence to support you r conclusion. 
Does the s ame reasoning app ly t o inorg·::;.nic comp o·u.nds? 
Why or \vhy not (1: Ex-periment 170 ; 5:Chapt er 30 )i 
8 . Make a b atch of soap i n th e 1.:3.bo r a t ory . Vlhat by-
product is obt a ined, and what a r:e some o f its i ndus-
t ri o.l <::illd dmnestio uses? Yiri te the e quation f or t he 
p~ep~r tion of soap by the action of lye on animal f a t • 
"V'r hat n1;1me i s g iven this react ion? Y!hat is t he di fference 
bet ·v:e8n t h is reaction w.1.d ~:?Jster ific :;:;.tion? ~That is t he 
• 
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purpose o f "salting out" soap an d how is it d.ccomy: l i shed1 
Test sev a:r·al ho.nd. and l aundry so;.l:ps for frae e;<.lka.l i. 
Co ;-~pare t he effect cf s;; .. lts on detergents and soa..ps . 
(1; E:-cperiment 171; 4 : E~:periment 3? ; 5: 3 41-344 ; 
12;633-638; 14: Ch~pter 35). 
9 . Vi si t a soap f actory, such as the Lev er Brot hers 
p l ant in C:;;mbridge, and report on your visit to the 
class . 
10 . Pei·fonn a. steam distillat i on of cloves , ci 1nai.'i.1o n, 
junip er berries or catnip (l:417 ). 
11. Obt d in a sample of l atex from a manufa cturer o f 
rubbex goods , a.nd try making dipped and molded c..rt icles 
with i t, such a s b a lloons, gloves and statues. 
12. Compare natural fibers , such as cotton, '.lOol and 
s i lk, with synthet ic fibers, such a s rayon, nylon ~nd 
orlon, for s trengt h , res istanc e to acids and alka lies, 
and ease and permanency of dye i ng . 
13. Test various dyes, such as indi go , met:P,yl. viol et, 
met hylene b lue, fuchsine, met hyl orange and me.gent a., 
for resist r:mce to f adi ng and chemicals, and f or f ast-
ne ss . 
14. Make a mo del o f one o f the following : 
a . t he Foudrinier paper-making mach ine; 
b. t he carbon a t om, t he methane molecule; 
c. Eli Whit ney ' a cotton g in. 
• 
D. Readi ng Mat eri a l s a nd Re f erences f o r Pupils ' Use 
1 . Ar t hur) Paul, Lecture Demonstrat ions i n General 
Chemistr~, McG:r a;~>-Hill Book Company , New 
York, 19 9 . 
2. B· yle s , Ernest E., and Ar t hur L. Mi lls, Bas ic 
Chemi st ry , The Ma cmi l lan Company) Ne, York, 
1947. Chapt ers 32-36 . 
3 . Crowther) J . G., Men o f Science) 
Comp any , Ne , York, 1936 . 
· • Nort on 
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4. Dull ) Charles E.) an d Wi l l i am 0. B:ro ks, crnemi s t ry 
V.o r kbook , Henxy Hol t ~d Company , Ne Yo r k) 
1951. Exp eri ment s 17 , 35, 36, 37 and 38 . 
5 . Dull , Ch a r l es E.) Wi l l i 8.J.1 0. Brooks and H. Cla rke 
r.1et calfe, Modern Chemist ry) Henr y Hol t and 
Co mpau.J.y ) Net'lt Yor k) 1950 . Ch apt ers 28-34. 
6 . Fi shbein, ~ or ri s , You r Di et and You r Heal t h , 
:M cGra• '- Hill Book Company) Ne··."l York , 1937 . 
7 . Haus:rat h , Al fre d H., Jr., and J ohn H. Harms , 
Constuner Science, The Mac~illan Co~J ny, 
New York, 1940 . 




McGi l l, and G. M. Bro.d"'.:lury , Chemi s t r y and 
You, Lyons and Ca rnahan, Wi lkes- B r r e , 
Pennsylv ar i a , 1949 . Unit s 12- 14. 
J ohnston, J oseph E., B sic Unit s in Chemist ry , 
Republi c Book Com.< a ny, I nc., Ne ·.r York, 
1948 . Ol1apt e r s 22-24. 
Lamki n , 'tf.J' i l l i am, Vi su a l ize d Chemist r~ , Oxf or d 
. ... Book Comp any, Ne :r Yor k , 1947. h a:pt e r s 16, 
·
1 
· 24 and 25 . 
Po rt er , Ch~rl es W., Th omas D. St ewart and 
Ger a ld E. K. Branch, The Methods of Or~anic 
Chemistry, Ginn and Company, Boston, 1 27. 
P E~.rts II and III. 
12. Price, Wil l i am E., an d George H. Bru ce, Chemistry 
and Human Affairs, World Book Company, 
Yonkers-0 -~ -Hudson, New York, 1946. Units 13-16. 
:. 
1 3 . Rawlings , George M. , and Alden H. St r uble, 
Chemist ry in Action, D. C. Heath and 
Company, Boston, 1948. Unit 6. 
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14. Weav er , Elbert Cook, and Laurence St andley Fo s ter, 
Ch emist ry for Our Times, McGraw-Hill Book 
Company, New Yori, 1947. Ch apters 29-36. 
6 . Objective Test on t he Unit 
?~rt I. Directions : Check t h e correct answer or answers 
i n each of the items. 
1 . Organic compoun ds di ffer from inorganic compounds in 
\ hich of the follo wing respe cts? 
( ) a . degr ee of solubility in , atsr 
( ) b. effect of catalysts 
( ) c. degree of dissociation 
( ) d. type of bonding 
( ) e. effect of heat upon reaction rates 
2. Which of the following are ring compounds? 
( ) a . acetylene 
( ) b. ethylene 
3 . Whi ch of t he follo , ~ing 
pl ants? 
( ) a . cal cium 
( ) b. su l fur 
( ) c. magnesium 
4. · ool, meat and rubb er 
e lements in common? 
( ) c. anthracene 
( ) d. naphthalene 
e l em .... nts are primary needs 
( ) d. pot ass ium 
( ) e. phosphorus 
( ) f. ni t rogen 
ha.ve \'Vh ich of t he f ollmving 
of 
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( ) a. carbon ( ) d. hydrogen 
( ) b. oxygen ( ) e. sulfur 
( ) c. nitrogen 
'~ 
r 
o . The yield of gasoline i s increase d by -
( ) a . hydro forming ( ) c. cracking 
( ) b . alkyl at ion ( ) d. distillation 
6 . In the equation for the combustion of methane" the 
co..,ffi ci ent of oxygen is -
( ) a . t ·wo ( ) c. six 
( ) b. f our ( ) d. seven 
7. The most easily dyed f abric is -
( ) a.. cotton ( ) c. wool 
( ) b. silk ( ) d. linen 
8 . The number of c arbon compounds is approximately -
( ) a. 10 ) 000 ( ) c. 100 "000 
( ) b. 50) 000 ( ) d. 700,t000 
9 . VlThi ch of t he follo wing mat er i als is NOT organic'l 
( ) a . sugar ( ) c. bread 
( ) b. t abl e s.;.;.lt ( ) d. butter 







( ) a . meth~ne ( ) c. eth;...:.'le 
• ( ) b . ethylene _ ( ) d. ben zene 
11. Acetylene has -
... 
( ) a . ll single bonds ( ) c. one double bond 
( ) b . all double bonds ( ) d. one trip l e bond 
1 :3 . The chemical name 
( ) a . neopr e ne 
( ) b. isoprene 
for natur a l rubber is 
-
( ) c. polyi eoprene 
( ) d. polystyrene 
13 . Synt hetic rubber was first developed by -
( ) a . France ( ) c. G e r:m any 
( ) b . United States ( ) d. England 
14. ~hi ch of t he f ollowing compounds is NOT derivable 
from an liphatic hydro c a rbon? 
( ) a . a ce tic a cid. ( ) c. f ormaldehy de 
( ) b . al cohol ( ) d. t oluene 
15. Ne rep rint i s made by the ----- p rocess. 
( ) a . soda ( ) c. sulfate 
( ) b. sulfite ( ) d. me ch anical 
16. It -.: ould be possible t o add bromine directly to -
( ) a . C2H4 ( ) c. CoH6 
( ) b. C2H6 ( ) d. C6Hl4 
17. A drop of iodine was adde d to a sampl e of f ood. A 
blu ... color >'las obs erv ed, indicat ing the presence of -
( ) a . pro t e in ( ) c. sugar 
( ) b. s t ar ch ( ) d . f a t 
18 • Rtlbber i s vulcanized \ i th -
( ) a . carbon ( ) c. sulfur 




1 0 ~. Saf~ty film i s composed of -
( ) ...... cellulose 
( ) b. cellulose nitrate 
( ) c. cellulose xantha te 
( ) d. cellulose a cetat e 
2 0 . Food element s needed for rebuilding tissue are -
( ) a . c arbohydrates 
( ) b . pr oteins 
21 . Prot e in i s compos ed of -
( ) a . &aino a cid 
( ) b . acetic a cid 
22 . The lowe s t hydrocarbon which 
( ) a . but ane 
( ) b. eths.ne 
23. A synthetic f abr ic made by th 
( ) a . rcl.yon 
( ) b. nyl on 
( ) c. f ats 
( ) d. ilinera.ls 
( ) c. ca rbolic acid 
( ) d. benzoic a cid 
can have isomers is -
( ) c. pentane 
( ) d. p ropane 
viscose p 1.·ocess is 
-
( ) c. vLyon 
( ) d. v e lon 
24 . The most effective means of blea ching ani mal fibers 
i s by the use of -
( ) " su nl i ght ( ) c. chlorine c. . 
( ) b . hy drogen peroxide ( ) d. sulfur dioxide 
25 . I n t he methane s eries of hydrocarbons, e a ch member 
differs from t he preceding one by the g1•oup -
( ) a. . CH ( ) c. CH 3 
( ) b. CH2 ( ) d. CH4 
26 . A sar. p l e of f ood vas trea t ed with nitric a ci d, and a 
yellow col r resul t e d. The f ood , as shovm to cont a in -
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( ) a . f a t ( ) c. pro t e in 
( ) b . carbohydrat e ( ) d. mineral 
27. Thi:l chamical nam~ for vinega:r is 
-
• ( ) a -. carbol ic acid ( ) c. carbonic a cid 
( ) b. acetic acid ( ) d. pic,:ric aci d 
28 . Eth ·s re a r e analogous to inorganic 
( ) a . o:~i des ( ) c. ba ses 
( ) b . acids ( ) d . s a lts 
29 . Which of the foll'owing i s NOT an ester? 
( ) a . tur1.)ent ine ( ) c. nitroglyc :;rin 
( ) b . f at ( ) d . perfume 
30 . The s i mpl est organi c acid is 
( ) a. ce t i c ( ) c. fo r-mi c 
( ) b. but yric ( ) d . oxal ic 
31. The mo dern concep t of organic chemistry 1 las f ounded by 
-
( ) a . Fi s cher ( ) c. v:ohler 
( ) b. Liebig ( ) d. Kekule 
32 . Which of the follo :;ying co pounds i s LEAST soluble 
i n •;·at e r? 
( ) a . sugar ( ) c. benzene 
( ) b . al cohol ( ) d. glycerine 
33 . Pet rol awn is refined by the proces s of ----- disti llation . 
( ) ..... . stearn ( ) c . fraction~ 
• ( ) b. s i mple ( ) d . des t ructive 
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Part I I . Di r~ct io ns : This part of the test ·consists of 
three sets of items. In each case, every item 
in Co l umn 1· is identified by some term in Column 
2. Ascribe to each item in Column 1 the letter 
corresponding to its meaning from Coluran 2, in 













1. a chemical process in 
which small molecules join 
to form l ar ge molecules 
2. the union of an alcohol 
an d an acid t o form an 
organic salt and water 
3. the treat ment of 
disease by means of chemi-
cals which kill bact ari a 
4. the sub jection to . 
ult raviol et light 
5. t he _p rocess of breaking 
complex sugars into 
simpler sugaxs 
6. a chemical change 
brought abc,ut by living 
or ganisms 
7. t he treat ment of 
stretched cotton with 
sodium hydroxide 
8 . the -o ro cess of 
building up in l ayers 
from sheets 
9. t he fus i on of t wo 
chemicals wi th the 
el i mination of water 
10. t he wearing away of the 
sur f ace of the gr ound 
Column 2 




e. f erment at ion 
f. fr actionation 
g. inversion 
h. irradiation 
i. l aminat ion 
j. mercerizing 
k. neutralization 
.1. ni trogation 
m. photosynt hes i s 
n. po l ymeri zat ion 
o. saponi ficat ion 
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B. Column 1 Column 2 
( ) 1. CH3CHO a. acid b. al cohol 
... ( ) 2. CH3.COCH3 c. aldehyde d. amide ( ) 3. CH3COOCH3 e. amine f. a romatic hydrocarbon ( ) 4. CH 3000H g. carbohydrate 
( ) h. ester 5. CH30CH3 i. ether j . ket one ( ) 6. CH30H k. mercaptan 
( ) 1. nitrile 7, CzH4 m. saturated ali phatic 
( ) 8. hydrocar bon CzHs n. unsaturated 
aliphatic ( ) 9. CsHs hydXocarbon 
( ) 10. CsH1z0s 
c .. Colum ...'rl 1 Column 2 
( ) 1. adxena.lin a . anesthetic 
b. antibiotic ( ) 2. aluminum sulfate c. antiseptic 
d. detergent ( ) 3. ammate e. enzyme 
. f. fertilizer ( ) 4. ammonium sulfate g. fire extingtlisher 
h. fungicide ( ) . 5. bordeaux mixture i. herbicide 
j • hormone ( ) 6. carbon tetrachloride k. insecticide 
1. mordant 
( ) 7. chlo ro form m. pl asticizer 
n. refrigerant ( ) 8. diastase o. th err.aoplastic resin 
p . thermosetting resin ( ) 9. freon 
( ) 10 . luci te 
• 
( ) 11 . penicill in 
( ) 12.D.D.T. 
• 
C:-IAPT ER III 
RE~ULTS OF THE ~;TUDY 
1 . Ane.lye i s and I nt 5l""pret tion o f Test Results 
Re-oo r ting the resul t e; . - - Do.t a conc e r n i ng aptitu deS~ , 
t ost s core~ ~nd g~i ns of t h e pupils exe re~o rt ed i n Table 1 . 
Table 1. I nt elligance Quoti ent , I nitial Scor~ , Final 
Sco re , c<.n d Points of G;;;.in of E&.ch P·upil in Test 
PUIJ i 1 I nt elligence I ni t i eLl Final Gain 
Quoti ..... t Score Score 
l l ) l 2) l 0) ( 4 ) \ 5 ) 
1 140 :ao 50 30 
2 1 40 25 45 20 
3 140 26 54 28 
4 1 40 23 54 31 
5 129 25 66 41 
6 128 29 74 45 
7 124 30 74 44 
8 122 25 69 44 
9 181 21 ,..."' 0~ 38 
1 112 18 56 38 
11 111 19 38 1S 
12 110 28 68 40 
13 110 21 50 29 
14 108 23 50 27 
15 107 20 42 22 
1 6 107 29 6l) 31 
17 105 24 39 1 5 
18 104 18 47 29 
19 103 24 57 33 
20 102 15 62 47 
21 10 2 29 60 31 
( concluded on next pag,:: ) 
- 9-
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Tab l e 1 . ( conclu ded) 
• 
Pupil I nt ..... ll i gsnce I niti s..l Fi ~ c.1 G· in 
Quot i ent Score Score 
l l ) {2 ) {3 ) l 4 ) {5 ) 
22 101 26 47 21 
23 101 24 44 20 
'"'A .0~ 100 15 42 27 
~5 100 24 60 36 
26 98 21 48 27 
27 95 1 7 37 20 
28 94 -o .l.v 50 31 
29 87 21 45 24 
20 86 25 53 28 
31 - 24 50 26 
32 
-
20 53 33 
33 - 19 37 18 
Points to no t e conc5rni ng the d;;;.t a in Tabl.::; 1 a re th e 
fol lo\ i ng : 
1 . Th "::t r ange o f .sJpti tudes , b sJs e d upon avai 1 :;;.b l e dat e., is 
wi de , f rom a 101H o f 8 6 to a h i gh of 1 40 , O l' 54 p oi nt e , E·J f s,ct 
-~7h i ch n~a ce sE. i t c.t es :pro v i e i on for i ndi v i du~l differ ences . Th ~ 
me c'.i an i n t ·?l l i gen c a qu ot Lmt i s 105, ths m•a c~tn 111 . 
2 . No pu pil f c..i l ed to i mp:rov ... his per f orm.ance u r:·on 
l'et est i ng , :;;1.1 thou gh r~ ':": i de eli v -::; rgence in sco1' e ga ins is 
evi dJ ... nt . It is s i gnific ··,nt t h o.t t hs pup il ·:;ho znc:.de the 
g:ce <:,t e s t g a i n , numb s r 20 ., i s on ..... ':·rho h :::;.d h~d no previous 
s c i enc e courses i n high 6Choo1. Most of th~ pltp i l s h a d t -~en 
• 




3. The greates t gains in scores were not made by the 
brightest pupils, those with an intelligence quotient of 
140, nor did these pupils score highly on either admini-
stration crf the test. The best explanation to be offered 
is that the interests of this group a re not primarily 
scientific, based upon observation of their activities both 
before and during the unit. Another factor Wh ich would 
a ccount for the achievement of these pupils on the pre-test 
is their academic wo rk in science p.rior to chemistry. All 
four had taken general science, but only one, number three, 
had taken b iology, further evidence of lack of interest. 
4. Tv;o pupils iYhose scores were consistently high are 
numbers six and seven. Both are considerably above average 
intellectually, both had taken general science and biology, 
both are serious-minded and industrious, and both h ave a 
cons~~ing interest in all phases of science. 
5. There i s s o ue positive cor r elation of ach ievement 
-~ ith i ntelligence . Pupils in th e upper fourth in b.pti tude 
made test scores and gains averaging somewh at higher than 
those of pup ils in the lower fourth. Not able exceptions to 
t h is trend are pup ils t wo and t wenty-four. 
6. The pup il who made the le ast gain1 number 17 1 is 
one who has little interest in a.oade.a.ic work, but much 
inter est in practical work, and v1ho, b y his own admiss ion, 
derived some very t angible benefits fro m the unit. 
Et :::.ti s t ics.l e .. n ::.lysi s .-- Th .... scores o t h-:: p re- t :3- t 
arranged i n a f re quency dis t ribution in T abl ~ 2 f o r· the 
pu:rpo ~ e of d.e t · r mi n i ng th :; measure o f c ~nt ral t ende 1cy 
(t h:; a r i t hmetic rl5 t..n ) e.:n i the mec.su re of v e.r i e,b i lit y ( the 
s t <..:.ndz.rd dev:i. t:.t i on) of the scores . 
Tab l 2 . Ca l cu l at i on of t h e Me :;1.n ~n c'. th e St 2:r1dard 
Devi ~;;.tion of th t:; P re- t est 
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Scores sum o f Dev i ations P r o duct Pro duct 
i n "I c ... ss t o.lli es of Cl evSS of of 
i n t e rv a l s i n t e :rv '-ds colun:n column 
of one abov e and (2 ) and ( 3 ) and 
b el o w an col umn co l umn 
--· s sume d ( 3 ) ( 4 ) 
m-... an 
FD2 F D FD 
(1) ( 3 ) ( 3 ) _\ 4 ) \ 5 ) 
3(i •••••• l 7 7 Ll..O _._. 
?.C 3 ,.. 18 108 .:..>'<.I • • • ••• 0 
2 8 . ..... 1 5 5 25 
27 . ..... 0 4 0 0 
26 . . . ... 3 7. 6 18 ..... 
25 . ..... 4 2 8 16 
24 . ..... ,_ 1 5 5 :::> 
23 . ..... 2 0 0 0 
22 . ..•.. 0 -1 0 0 
2 1 . ..... 4 -2 - 8 1 6 
20 . ..... 3 - 3 -9 27 
19 . ..... 3 -4 -12 48 
1 8 . ..... 2 -5 -10 50 
1 7 . ..... 1 - 6 -6 36 
1 6 . ..... 0 -7 0 0 
1 5 . ..... 2 - 8 -16 1 28 
Tot als •..• 33 -12 5 26 
~lean ..... . .............••.•........•............... . . 2 3 
St an dard dev .. i c..t ion. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 
43 
The narrow r ange and l o·rv v ~riabili t y of t he s cores 
r eveal much homogeneity of prior experienc~ in t he unit ar ea, 
insof a r as this expe rience is measurable by t es ting. 
2 
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Fi gure 1. Dis tribution of Scores on t he Pre-teet 
Each of the divisions of the b~se scale rep res ents one 
s t andar d devi ation. I t wi ll be not ed that the s cores tend 
t o f ollov: a norr.1al di s tribution, de s:9 ite t he ir narrow r ange . 
It i s possible that 'Yith a l a rge te t .populati on t he distri-
but i on wul d a-r:p roach the t heoretical even more closely. 
.. 
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St ti s t ics on t he pre-t es t a cquire much gro · t e r m- aning 
by co:11parison with s t .:.ti s ti cs on the final t est . E. cores on 
t·;J.e fin :.l test are analyzed i n Tc.ble 3 . 
To.ble 3 . O-·lcul a"Gion of th e Mean and. the Standar d. 
Dyvi tion of t he Final Test 
Scores Sum o f Devi ations P ro duct Product 
in 01 (;!.13 8 t o..lli es of cl-s s of o f 
i nt 1?;I'V als i nt srv a1s column column 
o f t ~70 abov e e-n d ( 2) an d ( 3) and 
bela, an co1urnn co lurrm 
assumed ( 3) ( 4) 
me;;.n 
FD2 F D FD 
{l ) {2) { 3 ) t 4 ) J 5j_ 
73 
-
7 4 . •• 2 1 2 2 4 288 





70 •.• 1 1 0 1 0 100 
o7 
-
68 . .. l 9 9 81 
65 
-
13 6 . .. 1 8 8 64 




02 .. . 1 '0 6 36 
59 - so .. . 4 5 20 100 
57 
-
-Q Do • •• 1 4 4 1 5 
5b 
-
56 .. . 1 3 3 9 
53 
-
54 .•. 4 2 8 1 6 
51 
-
52 .. . 0 l 0 0 
49 
- 50 ••• 5 0 0 0 





46 . .. 2 - 2 - 4 8 
43 
-
44 ••• 1 -3 - 3 9 
41 
-
42 •.. 2 - 4 -8 32 
38 
- 40 ••• 1 - 5 - 5 2~ 
37 
-
38 • .• 3 - 6 -18 108 
T · t als .... 3 3 51 895 
Mean .................... . ..........•................... 53 
Bt ....  ;J. ~rd devi at i011 ..... ... . . . . . . ... ..... .. ..... ...... . . 10 
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It ·.vill be noted t hat th e r ange, mean and st andard 
deviation of the scores on the fin 1 test ar e all subst e..n-
ti al l y great er than those of t h e pre-test. The r ange of 
t he final test scores~ thirty-seven points, is t 7~ ~~d one-
h al f time s as great as that of the pre-test scores, fifteen 
points. Th e s t andard deviati on, ten, of the fi n 1 test is, 
coincident ally, also t o and one-half times a s great as 
t he st anda rd devia tion of the p re-test, fou:r. It i s evi dent 
from these f acts that, a s a result o f expe r iences in the 
unit, the heterogeneity of the acquired concepts ~nd skills 
within the gr oup app ro a ched tha t of t he aptitudes of t he 
group . I n other . or&s, each pupil interacted .ith his 
environment in a different ..., ay, qualita tively and q,uanti-
t a tively, in a ccordance with his 0~1 aptitudes, abiliti es, 
i nt erests, a i ms and needs. 
Th e mean of the final test scores , fifty-th:ree, con~ a re d 
vi t h t h e ec-n of t h e p re-tes t sco:r:es , t "ie nty-th ree , r epre-
s ent s an a.v e r ag _ i mp r ovement of 130 per c ent. It is fel t 
t hat t h e 11p ro.ctice effect 11 of t aking the s arce t est t wice 
c~n b e di s counted as a ei gnificant f actor in affecting score 
i mp r ovement. In the fi r st !)1 oe, t h e pupils di d not kno . 
t h ey woul.d be given t h e s ar,1 e test g in . In t he secon d 
p l a ce, the test was v e ry long and covere d a wi de range of 
mat eri al, making it difficult to remember much of it , part-
icula r ly since \'"lS..S t h e mat erial -v a s unf amili ar ~t first. 
• 
• 
In Figure 2 t he s cores on the final test are 




















Figure 2. Distribution of Scores on t he Final Tvst 
The abov e dis tribution is compar able to that on the 
46 
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pre-test, Fi~J.re 1, an d approximat es a no rmal distribution. 
As a group, relative achievement was ne arly const~1t, but 
severa l indivi dual s changed positions, as ref erence to 
T a.ble 1 v:ill indicate. 
f'.core gains are etatistic&lly analyzed in Table 4. 
• 
• 
Tabl B 4 . 0 ~-;.lculation of th e M'':lc·.n c..n cl th e St ~"l-l dCLI" d 
Do:!Viation of the Gains i n Sco res 
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Ga ins Sure of Deviations ProdUct Product 
i n cl as s t allies of class of of 
in t e xv a l s i nterv als column column 
of t ' fO abo ve and ( 2) and ( 3) and 
b elow an column column 
assumed ( 3) ( 4) 
i1'16;;u1. 
FD2 F D FD 
tl} (2) t3) t 4) ( 5 ) 
47 
-
48 ... 1 9 9 81 
45 
-
46 .. • 1 8 8 64 
43 
-
44 ..• 2 7 14 98 
41 
-
42 ... 1 6 6 36 
39 - 40 ••• 1 5 5 25 
37 
-
38 ••• 2 4 8 32 
35 - 36 .. . 1 3 3 9 
33 - 34 ••. 2 2 4 8 
31 - 32 ••. 4 1 4 4 
29 
-
30 ••• 3 0 0 0 
27 
-
28 •.. 5 -1 - 5 5 
25 - 26 ..• 1 -2 -2 4 
23- 24 ... 1 -3 - 3 9 
-
21 - 22 ••• 2 -4 -8 32 
19 - 20 ... 4 - 5 -20 100 
17 18 ••. 1 n r> 36 
-
- o -o 
15 - 1 0 .. . 1 -7 -7 49 
To t al .••.. 33 10 592 
l!l e s.,n • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 30 
Et a.Il dt...r d dev i 6.. t ion. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 8 
Tabl .... 4 rev e.cl s olea.rly th e r c.nge end VEA.ri a.bility of 
a ctual educative growth which result e d from '3xpe r i encss in 
the unit, a s d ... t e r mined by obj e ctiv e t estL: g . I t \':ill be 
ob s?rve d t hat t he hi gh est g · i n s a re t h i'Se t b :es th~ l m·:e st , 




to that of t he fina l t est. In othe r ~ords ~ t he differences 
in actual growt h among pupils were as wi de as differences 
i n relative achievem~nt • 






















Coffiparable t o the pre-test and fina l test scores , the 
s core gai ns app roxima te a normal distribution. The armar-
ent skewness of the distribution t o the left is cornp en-
sated by t he f act of an equal distribution of scores on 
either side of the mean . In other 1ords, as mru1y pup ils 
scored gains e.bove t he mean as balm it. 
It will be noted that four pUlJils 8-J:ip ea:r in Group I 
in all three of th e distributions. It must not be 
inferre d that the four are the s ame pup ils, ho·w·ever. Two 
of them are ~"'ld t wo a re not. 
It may be of int erest to point out that in a theore-
tical noimal distribution of 33 pup ils, Group s I and V 
·would e ach i nclude t Yvo pupils, Groups II &J.d IV would e ach 
include eight pu:pils, and Group III would include thirteen 
pupils. By comparison vvi th this standard, t he distribu-
tions of all t hree sets of dat a a~proach a normal distri-
bution as closely as could r easonably be expected. 
An analysis of the r elative positions of '~9ils in 
all thre~ dist ributio ns r v ealed the f ollowing f acts: 
1 . El even pup ils st ayed i n the so.me relative-grov~th 
group in all t h ree distributions. 
2 . Another sixteen pup i l s ~ere i n the s ame rel ative-
growth in t wo out of thre9 of the distributions. 
3. T1velve pup ils were i n the s ame relat ive-gro"vvth 




4. Another ei; ht een pupils 'iie re 'li thin one st andard 
devi ation of the same r·:...l ative-gro1 th group in the p re-test 
and fi nal test s tandings. 
5. Ten pupils imp roved their rel ative-gro·v th :9o si tions 
between tests. Eleven pupils worsened their poei tiona 
between tests . 
6 . Two pupils were consistently high throughout~ none 
was consistently low~ and six ·~vera consist.ently "average. 11 
Emerging most significantly fro m the foregoing f~cts 
is the consistent performance of thirty of the thirty-three 
pupils, ninety-one per cent. of the group , on the t wo a dmin-
i strations of the test. This indicates that e:x:r.: e:ri ences in 
the u J.Ji t served to reinforce the diff,srentials in aptitudes~ 
<bili ties, inte:reets, a ims and needs among the pupils~ 
suggested by the pr elimina ry survey. 
SUJ:nmary of the results of testing.-- Objective t esting 
proved a v~luable f act or in measuring the effect iveness of 
t;h...,. unit metho d of tea ch ing. All of tha pup ils gained, the 
e :::ctent b eing deternined by the n1etho d itself and the traits 
of the pup ils. Relative growth of the pupils as a 'thole 
remained nearly constant throughout the unit. 
2. Obsel~ation of the Unit in Action 
Introducing the unit.-- The introduction of the m1.i t 





oyole . The pUJ.::Jils mu s t be pro:9e:rly motiv .~t ed.~ t heir appe-
tites whett ed f or experiences i n the are to be explored~ 
if t he uni·ti i s t o h ave any meaning at all for them . An-
other i . port ~nt as9 ect of t he i ntroduction i s the inyentory 
o f the pup ils' p revious e~~erience in the field by means 
of the pre-test~ vhich also serves as a reference point in 
t he subsequent est imation o f eduo-ati ve g:rovrbh. 
For t he purpose of stimulating interest i n organic 
chemist ry ~ a V.;.:r i ety of typic 1 orgc1.nic compoun ds • as dis-
p l yed., and the pupil s a llo·. ed to ex, ·nine them freely. 
Th ey rere i mpres s ed by the f am i l i arity of 1.any of t he 
subst ~nces, such as sugar., starch., gasoline~ rubber~ cotton, 
a l coh ol., glycerin~ meat., vinegar~ perf ume., wood., paper , 
silk ~ f at, va.seline and turp entine. They began t o r eal ize 
that education could be useful as ell a.s ornament 1, tha t 
there was a connection., a ft er a ll., between s chool and 
living . They were sho n the effe ct o f carbon tetr ~ ohloride 
i n extinguishing fi _.es and in removi ng a grease s po t from 
a gc.r ,ent. They ere shown ho iv t o test for s t arch in a 
pot a to., f or pro tein in meat., for f at in milk. They al so 
· ere expos e d t o the dev a s t ating effect of aci d on cotton, 
of a lkal i on wool an d silk. In short., they were gi van a.11. 
idea o f the p r aoticcW.i ty of organic chemi s try specific lly 
and of ch emi stry ge· .erally, a f act not recognized, and 
justifi ably~ by most h i gh-school pupils . 
noston On,lersity 





Followi ng th e expo sit i on of typ i c .::.l o rg;;mi c subst an oe s, 
;-;.. d.iocussion of th e n ature , ext ent and i mport anc e of o rgan ic 
ch errt i s t ry 7U;J,s h -:l d . The pu p ils ·;;'ere 6-s ked questions :=>.nd 
a sked qu sst ions theriis ~:3 lve s. Th ey i%re expo s ed to cont I'ov er-
s isl issues , such as the linli t o,tions of :pl sties and t he e.ge-
ol d question of mec...t- e o.ting v ·a rsus veget 2~ri anism . Th-:y were 
f o.c e d Y:i th probl ems and chcl lenged to find the solutions :for 
th . ..,;n s e lves. A fi e l d of l e .;;.. rning was opened to th e, ", a t 
onc9 forei gn ye t f a.m i lh1..r , complex yet s i mp l e . Th :3y wer·e 
a Je d by t h e brea dth and d•3-p th of the fi el d, particula rly as 
it l:l.pplied t o such ev ery day t h ings e~s foo d., h ed.lth, cl othing, 
£1.!ld. shelte r. I n short, they wer~ given a previ 7; iTJ o f the 
unit for th e. pu rpose of stimula ting thought th rough the 
posing of p roblems . 
Th e l a:bor6.tory phase .-- This phase op·::m~ d 1:ri th t he 
i ssue and expl ai1ation of the study-gLl.ide . I n gen_,ral , the 
pup ils appreci c:.t ed kno·rvi ng exactly '·Nh 8.t ·:vas er9e cted o f 
-th am, and -went to ''Wr k i n e a.rnest. In th e l e.bore.tory pha se , 
t he emph asis -Has u pon in dividuc l and sm.all-grou:p ·.,ork , but 
sh;:.::cing of ex:J.a riences ·was encoura ge d a h vays, e.nd g .... neral 
discu s .ions ~.vere held \vhen th;;:.: necessity arose, such e.s for 
th e clarificati on o f points of common ctifficulty. 
At th e b eginn ing of the l aborat ory ph ase , pu p ils w·ere 
allovV-:i d t o res.d fr ealy if th .... y v;t i Bhed, for tha purpo se of 
or ienti ng themselves . Th ~y cou l ::)_ b r c.':s e th :;:cugh the 
• 
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r-aferences and oth er p ertinent re~·- ding mat eri 3J. to g ~t a 
11 previ · v:11 of the unit. 
So· .e pupils p referred to plunge .into experiment <:Ll .-:c rk 
::ii·bhout d~l e.,y , s in the cas e of a group of c•.ggress ive pupils 
'i¥ho s e t to ·;:o rk a·t once on the fr act i on a.t i on of g asoline , 
'.rith v e ry satisfactory xesults . Some of these s ~ue pu:._::: ils 
·yexe perTa itted t o v:ork on op tional rel ated activit ies e~rly 
in the l abcratory phase . 
As the r "!gul a r s che dule .:·.ll o<':s f or t \vo dcublo-:perio d 
sass i one per Vi'e ek f or l aboratory 'iio rk, it w&.s customary 
6uring t he t eaching of the uni t t o concentra t e upon experi-
ment al work on double- perio:'c d~ye , e.n d to devote the rest 
of the reek t o reference worl{ i n th e libra ry . Sorr.e of the 
pu pils v;roul d hav e s: ent all of t heir time i n the l...,bo r s,-
t ory h a d they been p er:-:::. i tted. A f ey~ others ,_.1ould h ave pre-
ferred to sp end all of the i r time in th e libr.;;.ry . Hs..d the 
f acilities been a dequat e , it would h ave been possible to 
meet t he needs of both of th ese groups compl et ely, in the 
f lexible cl ~'..ssroom-l abo r a.tory a i'1:angemant. Ho-r·ev e r , t he 
existing f s.cilities served the purposes of the majority of 
the yu p i ls. 
Differ:nt pup ils worked a t different r z.t ..,s and in 
di f f erent ways . Some -ou ;::>ils u r eferred. t o y.r·rk almos t J,; J. .... 
entirely indel)tm dently, an d th es .... i nclu ded sanle of the 
most capable ones . Most of t h e pupils pref erred group 
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workJ and leade rs emerged within the groups . The range of 
:t:Jersonality differences among the pupils i s as \vide as the 
r ange c f ab ilities and other traits . 
A f ew of the pup ils complet~d na rk on the study-guide 
Jell before the end of the l abora t ory ph ;:i.se, but some h a d 
not completed t he work even at the end. I n any t eaching-
lea r ning situation, there a re some ~upil s who must be 
constant ly p rodc1edJ who show little initia tive and resource-
f u lness , and rvho p rccl.'8.stinate h abitually. Much i ndivi du al 
attention ~ust be given su ch pup ils , u sually decidedly in 
the mi nority ani almost i nv ariably the slo ~"-iest learne rs . 
The flexibil ity of t he unit me thod allows for full and fair 
cons iderati on of the needs of this group . T ~king ev ery-
t h ing i:n.to a ccount ., it was f el t tho.t the study-gui de was 
of the proper s cope ~nd difficulty f or the majority of t he 
pup ils . 
As ~JVas expected, d:Llring t he tec:..ching of the unit 
cert a in activities occur·r.ad to the y;:d t e~· ·vo;;·h ich had not 
been i 1cluded in t he preliminary planning of the unit, but 
·wh ich vere suggested t o the pup ils dD.ring the unit 1 s 
progress . One of these '\'Vas tha possibility of integrating 
chemistry ork Viith English work by prap'·.r i ng book rep orts 
on lit e r at u:ra r ..... l a ted to orgd'l. ic chemi s try. 
V!hile the unit .vas being t aught the b i ology class es 




relat ed t o the l;'m rk of the unit, and .h ich the 7ri ter' s 
p up ils \·rere p .... r mi t ted t o ' i tnes s , f or the pu rpose of enrich-
i ng the cont ent of the unit. one of t he be st of thJse 
po int ed out the o.dv <:l.nt::tges and limit ations of antibiotics, 
i ncludi ng p enicillin, strep t omycin Ct,nd aureomycin, in the 
t=eat ment of dise~sos. Another brou ght home the delet e rious 
effect s of ~lcohol upon the h~~an orgill1ism. Ano ther 
revealed the nature of vit amins and their i mport ance in 
nutrition. 
During the l ab or atory ph ase a committee of _ u_ ils ,·:as 
forme d t o p rograr..11 t h e poo ling-of-e:x::)eriences ph ase in 
cooperation · ith the writer. The committee included four 
pup ils, t wo of the b etter ones from each class, who met 
with the instructor during homeroom p eriods. Eugge~tions 
were asked of all pup ils, ho wever, and one of the best of 
the se as a debate on the issue, "Should p rohibition be 
revived?" This suggestion met with the hearty a:pproval of 
the com~-'li ttee and the pu pils in general, indicative of a 
lively interest in current social problems. 
The blueprint and the photogrw&:>hs included in this 
s ervice paper were produced by students working under the 
sup ervision of t he ~riter. Optional-related activity 
credit ;vas given for these contributions . 
Pup il activity in the laborato:ry phase is illustrated 
in Plates 2 and 3~ following. 




At the conclusion of the laboratory ph ase ea ch pup il 
was re quired to hand in a v ritten sU11rmary of hie unders t and-
i ng of the uni .t, i ncluding a comn ent ary on the method and 
content of the unj.t itself. Many helpful and gr a t ifying 
com!nents were ma de which wi l l be discus sed in connection 
with the opinions s ol icite d by a bri ef inqu iry forra given 
the pupils af t er the close of th e unit. 
Th e pooling-of-experiences phase.-- Th e emph a s is h ere 
·as on cl ass activity r a t her th~ individual ~~d small-group 
a ctivity which char a cterized the l aboratory phase . 
The pooling-of-experi ences phase opened · ,i th oral 
p re sent ation and cl ss discussion of individua l pupil summa-
ries ri t ~ e... in th -3 l C~.bOrl;l.t Ol'Y ph c.~se. A ,,. i de r ange of 
vi ews ~ s e xch anged concerning th9 content of t he unit and 
the r .. 1ethc d of tea ching it. It may be s afely said tha t 
ev e ry aspect of tha unit ' s content ,. a s cove red, i n a g rea.ter 
or l es s degree ~ during t he di s cussion~ t hus refle cting the 
extent of i ndividua l int erests . It wa s generally agr e :d 
tha t organic che .. i s t r y was f ex mora closely r elat ed to 
ev~ ryday life a ctivities th~~ were other ph ases of chemistry 
s t u died previously ~ although differences o f opinion e re 
ex-p ressed a s to the rela tive i mp or t ::1nce of the v arious 
a spe ct s of the field. Some argue d th c....t the s t udy of foods 
\7ae of gr eatest i mportan ce , others ~ the s t udy of :pl astics, 
others, the study of me dicines , and so on . The matter of 
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rel~tive values fr om the pupils' viewpo int s is a va l u able 
gui de in prov i ding for individu a l needs and intJrests. T h~ 
ro 6..tt e r of actual v a lues derived from schoo ling as r e cog-
nized by pup ils i s of far grea t er significance, ho;.vever, 
for it rebuffs the c r itics and cynicB of our day Nho ould 
strip secondary educa tion of its vit als by d .. p riving it of 
the ne cessary support, f inancial and othar. ise, for perf orm-
ing it s p r oper functions . 
Th e next major activity i n t he pooling-of-exper i ences 
yh ase \Vas t he sho 7ing of the sound and color moti on p icture 
film, 11 Trees t o Tr i bunes," produ ced by t he Chi cago Tribune . 
The ntire s t or y of the modern ne~ spaper is told in this 
film, fro the h c.rVe8ting of the b:.:..sic r a·w materi a l, lumber , 
to the dist r i bution of th ~ f i nished p r oduct . M_ny appli-
c ... tions of or go.nic cheu i stry ·were i llu s tra ted a.Ild the i mpor-
tance of technology in t he present- day orl d emph as ized. 
Follo\iing t h shm ing of th o f ilm, class di s cussion brcu 0 ht 
u t t he salient fe atures as r~lated t o the unit. 
Next on t he agenda ... a s t he debat e on p rohi b ition. 
Force ful a r gu1 1ent s •ere -p r e sented f or and agains t th e 
return of p rohibition, all sincerely concerned 'dth the 
'.-relf o.r e of the country as a -vhole. Follo1 .. ing t he dab s.t e , 
· 11 of the pu pils v1e re g iven the opportunity t o ' ir the ir 
vi e ws on the i seue . 
Demonst r t i ons and specia l reports ba sed upon O'::·t i on al 
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rel~t ed. activities occup i ed tha fourth day of the pool i ng-
of- expe riences pha se. One pup il showed ho w t o make so ap 
I' i th ; a ste kitchen f at and lye . Anot her pupil demonstrat ed 
t est s on milk f o:r sol i ds content and p r·eeence of nut rient s . 
Ano t har sho \'led how orge:;.nic ac i ds co ::_Jare with ino rge:mic 
acids i n strength. Tv:o pupils gave t a lks on to )ics of 
specia l int erest t o t ha , one on p l astics , and the other on 
synt hetic rubber. Another pup i l described a visit he ha d 
made t o a :9et ro l eum refinery . 
Th e pooling- of- experi ences ph ase ·vvas conclude d ,,i th a 
class sum 1ary of th e entire uni t l e d by the i'irit er . 
ctressed i n the summary 1ere th e :pro.ctical ap:_ l ic ,- tions of 
o rg~ic chemi s try, t he relationship of the science t o other 
sci ences ·md th~ int ~rrelationsh ips among al l clas s es of 
organic compounds. 
The estimating-educative-growth phase.-- Broadly 
speaking, estimation of educative growth is continuous 
t hroughout the entire teaching-learning cycle and involves 
both objective and subjective means. Objective testing, 
t he best single measure of achievement, must still be 
suppl emented ith other less objective measur es of growth, 
such as daily observation of pupil activity, oral question-
ing, written and oral re:ports, and so forth, if a fa.ir and 
comp rehensive appraisal of individual gro~th is to be made. 
While the last day of the unit was devo ·ted to achievement 
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t esting, the re sults of which h aving been discussed in the 
fir s t section of thi s chapter, this constituted but a part 
of the hol e process of es timati ng educative growth. 
Ano t her i mportant basis of evaluation was th e individua l 
ewt1:·1ary submitte d a t the close of the l .... bo r a t ory phase , 
a;pp rai s a l of which was objectified by compar ing tha po ints 
covere d by th e pup il with the it ems in the del i mita tion. 
Underst anding of t he unit as revoaled by the su.mmar i a s 
corTela t ed highly i th a ch i evement a s measured by t esting, 
and bo re a direct relationship to the efforts, ab ilities 
and int erests disp l ayed by the pupils during the course of 
t he unit. 
3. Pup il Reaction t o the Unit 
Reaction t o the method.-- In gener 1, the pupils 
r eacted quite f avorably to the u nit method of teaching, a 
conclus ion rea ched on the ba sis of p ersona l observ~tion, 
infor-mal conversation, comrflent s in t he summa ries and replies 
on the inquiry f or m i ssued after the close of the unit . A 
copy of the inquiry f orm may b e f ound in the appen dix, 
page 79. 
Feat uxes of the method 'llhi ch pleased the pup ils most 
:'ere t he freedom and inf.orma.l i ty of the class r oom a t mos-
phere , the opportunity to work a t t heir or- n xate and in 
t heir ov1n '< ay, the u se of th e s t udy- g,ui de, the chance to 
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. ork cooperatively with other pupils i n corr1mi ttee ·work · and 
in the pooling and shari ng of ex~eriences~ and the variet y 
of act ivities from which to choo se . 
Th e i dea of pre-testing CLS new t o most of the pup ils~ 
and some skepticism ·;;;· s evident at first. Ho ;vev er ~ when~ at 
the close of the unit, they could see what they had learned 
by comparing their pre-test scores with their final scoroas~ 
t hey . ere very much i pre s sed. 
Only t vo pupils object ed t o the use of the study-guide ~ 
prefer:cing t~ e traditional day-to-day type of assignn:ent. 
The se pupils w .... re among the slo': est of the group~ but , 
fortunately~ they were still able to find ac tivities suit-
able to thei r int erest s and needs . 
Host of th e pupi ls felt that three ·we eks was not 
enough time for the unit~ but this is not a criticism of 
the method~ but of the content of the Ullit. Obviously~ 
the fiel d of organic chemistry is too v ast to be covered 
in so short a time, and the writ er had no intention of 
covering it. The purpose of the unit as to provide ~~ 
introduction to orgE:.nic chemistry through the study of 
basic t ypes of compounds and the ir applications, in the 
ho pe of st i mula ting deeper int erest in the fi eld. It is 
encourag ing, theref ore, to not e that the great majority 
of the pupils indicated a desire to learn more about the 
subject as a result of the vork of the unit. 
• 
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React i on t o t h e cont ~nt.-- Th e r eact i ons of th e 
ma jority of t he pup il s to t h e cant ent of t h e tmi t a re b est 
exp resse d i n t he f ollo i ng quot ation s from i ndivi dual 
sunm.a r i e s : 
"T h rough t his r epo rt I hope i t h a s been mc..de cl ea r t h at 
organic compounds i n t h ::. i 1· mai.'lY an d v r.ri e d fo rms are 
indi spen s abl e t o manki n d. 11 
"O rganic ch.a;:;1 i s t r y h el p s us in t h ouse.nds of , ay s , our 
f oods , cl ot hing, t ext i l es , dy .... s , vood, rubber a."'ld p l ast i c s ." 
11 I h ave COi!1pl et e l y enj oye d t hi s u :.'li t ··nd s t u dy of 
o rg&J.i o ch ami s t ry . 11 
"Th i s unit h as mo ··e to do vvith every day li f e t h m 
the r egula r ch emi s t ry I have b een s tudy i ng ." 
"Organic chemi s t ry h .s p rovide d u s vri th a gre .t dea l 
o f ne-..;: t h i ngs such <;;.s r. o re knowl edge on t r eas of va r i ous 
t yp s , a l s o new · --..ys of b attling diseas e . It ··W..eo h el ps 
u s t o p i ck a b a l an C!9d di et." 
"O r gani c chemi s t r y i s int e resting and a v ery 
n e ce s sary p a r t of ou r s tudy of chemi s try . I hav e enjoy e d 
s tudying it and look fo r.va rd t o more l at er." 
"O rganic c11emi s t ry is t he most i mport ant thing I 
h ave ev e r studi ed :.;u l t hr·ou gh h i gh s. chool. I also fi nd 
it very i nt :., r ·3st i ng . I eve r ro:;o..l ize d ho . rY..uch man 
depen ded on other t h i ng s b6si de s h.i.r~ s -:.lf i n or der to 
survive . I wish t h ··t we coul d spend n1ore ti .. e on t he 
t op ic, 1 o r ganic ch emi st 17 . 1 11 
A wi de r ange of op i n i ons was exp r e sse d conc ... r n i 1g 
t he r ... l ative i mpo r t anc e a d us eful n ess o f t h e v a r i ou s 
~sp ect s of t he t op i c, but no pu pil f aile d t o consi de r some 
a s p e ct ,s i r.po r t ~cnt o r u sef u l. Th e s t udy of pet rol eurn "as 
.~.eg a.r ded by more pupil s a s ir rpo r t ant t h an a:ny ot h e r • 




other activity~ as mi ght be expected in any s cience course, 
s.nd several pupils f elt that more experiment al work should 
h ave been included~ a point ell t aken • 
Most of the pupils considered their p r ev ious p re_., a ra-
tion in chemi st ry a dequat e for the purposes of the unit~ 
and agreed tha.t the time- pl a cement of the topic~ in rela-
tion to other t op ics, was proper . 
The pupils were unanimous in recommending th d.t t he 
unit be t aught to f uture chemistry cla ses . 
4. Conclusions 
I mproving the unit.-- InasulUch as eduoa.t i on is, or at 
least shoul d be a dynamic and not a s t atic p rocess, able 
t o adj ust itsel f to the times generally and to the nee ds of 
young people parti cularly, no unit, no course, no curriculum 
coul d or should be r egc..rded a s complete, final, unalterable . 
This i s no le~s true of the unit devised, t aught and evalu-
ated in thi s study, especi ally in vi ew of t he ever-changing 
and expanding natux e of organic chemistry itself. Scarcely 
a day goes by but that ne1 discoveries and ne·,v product s are 
brough t forth to enrich our kno ledge, to increase our 
comfor t, to reliev e our suffering. The tea cher of s cience 
must be ever mindful of advance s in t he field, f or here i s 
a limit less source of vit al tea ching mat erial . The flexi-
bil ity of the unit ~ssignment not only allows the i ncorpo r-
ation of na N mat er i al, but encourages it, nay~ demands it. 
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No ma jor changes in objectives, mat eri al s or p roced-
ures are contemplated f or the future teaching of the unit, 
but consi der able modification and su:p:ple.ment a tion is in 
order, particularly in the rep l acement of certain non-
functional .::;,spects of the topic Vi i t h other more functionaa. 
~s~~) ect s . For exal?lp le, ths value of stl"'Uctu r al fo r r.:ula s 
f or most pup ils 1 pu:rposes is questionable, but the w·orth-
· ~hileness of a knowl edge of antibiotics is self-evident. 
Great er us e of au dio-vi sual ~ids , more experimental 
·ork, and i mproved faciliti e s would add considerably t o 
the effectiveness of the unit . Better int egration "ll ith 
other t opics in t he course and with other courses i s possi-
b l e . Some of the reference s could be repl aced ' ith be tter 
onds . The tes t could be imlJrove d by the el imination of 
non-functional items. 
A final vmrd.-- Teach ing th•a unit h as confirmed '>'~hat 
the ~:r: it er has believed for a long time and s triven con-
st ~ntly to pr~ctice, t hat in a democratic educational 
a t mosphere, ·.,;here t he free eJ::ch ange of i deas ·md infor-
n ~tion i s enccur~ged, grea t er lear ning r esul t s , and, more 
s ignificantly, great er me~ning is ~t t ~ch e d to t hat lea rning 
by th .... pup ils theu.selves . Thd s o-cal l ed "int angibles" of 
edllcation, i deal s , a ttitudes and a.pyrecia.tions, are rendered 




A. Key to Objective Test on the Unit 
Part I Part II 
1. a., o, d 24. b A c. 
2 . o, d 25. b 1. n 1. j 
3 . d, e, f 26. c ?. ""'· d 2. l 
4. a , d 27. b 3 . a 3 . i 
5 . 0 28. a 4. h 4. f 
6 . a 20 '"'• a 5. g 5. h 
7 . b 30 . c 6. e 
,... 
o. g 
8 . d 31. c 7. j 7. a 
9 . b 32 . c· 8. i 8. e 
10. 0 33. 0 9. b 0 "'· n 
11. d 10. 0 10. 0 
12 . 0 1l. b :a 
13. 0 12. k l .. c 
14. d 2. j 
15. d 3. h 
16 . a 4. a 
17. b 5. i 
18 . 0 6. b 
19 . d 7. n 
2r'l 
'J o b 8. f 
21 . a 9. m 
'·  
22 . a 10. g 
2'7: v. a 
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B. General Study-and-Acti vi ty-GuLi e 
d ,, Xn .vh .;.~.t :t:..l.y~, ~<.1'-:- org-.~nic corc:r.~ounis lik-:: inore;unic COlli·-· 
-r·ou.r;.;-<.r.; -~r::,d in ;;Jh .J:c wa.ys --ti··=. t1l '1Y differen t (4:~ 716~ 1{~ 
.:.~<·; ~-;-. ~ . .l C: ) ? 
!~< \"!;::!.t.;e :!!t7,"U. OtL".I'C.;.~.l for·n:ul . .;/~ f'o.r •i1 iJ,Cl1 o.f t hB fol lo ,:~ing 
.:;;crtl.pc:..mdt:;~ m,etlLMle; 'i'rth~;LXlt:l ~ pn.)pt..l!lei butane; p~ut.;;~n>:;'j 
i.f.,ot>u t ::.r:te~ ~·;th.~l·:~u.~; ..-.o~tyl~n·:; ; b<3t:\~·"'nr::., . ~hioh of the1F) 
c:o;r;:~)C t.U:d.b 'u M;;J. on~. t \) t.t, ~ rr.~ t h .;.>n -:l E;-.: :r t ss ( tJ.~ :3 1 4,..,. 340 )? 
bo 7:h ..... t; io t h·::. ,jJf f-er"··•• ce b~t~.~~~n i.:\, hyd.roc~bo n ~rd. ;;_j, 
cu.xbD·: ~ . :~r...;.t·.;: ( ·16 ;::,,15)? 
? .. In Qu :;stj.on 4, .j.':_;ov7:, .,.hich of th ·~ OOI-:':TOttnds l ist -:. d 
~:;:·~ unt-i.::..turi;l.t ~::l hy:i~oc .  .\.~cbons? .,..,.ny ;:.,,,:r~ t h -ey so Cd.ll~d? 
~~~t ia th~ b~~is of th~ir ~xi et ~nee? 
o u •. ,,.r··o .,.,,~, 7 ·-r-1 .., ;.)or·· li'!'l ·"''It: 3.S • Fra.ct ion~1Jt ion o ·f Gc.:.eo 11 n ·~ 11 • 
"""' ... ~ .. _.... ~~"- • • ...~.~ .. , • -~ ....... • .... ... ~ - • «' 
(.6..-'~ '7'2 74).. ~'11...it. d.o you co n.oluS-':: fxo •:~ t~· .. i~;; -a.:<.: ··~ :ri c. ·~!lt 
r ~rt<.:i.".l:i.lF +:h~ c o r;!'\;ot>iJ,;i.on o f <!;....Lo1 in'3:' 'Lir~t.., in o ri":r· of 
t :.:~:..:r:-.:- :.•:i;, t ?~g b o i l:l :~:~~ p o ints .t> ·t; h ~ irn.po l't :D t 't.' .:o:.iu ct s o b t .J.:1. n? J 
by ;..h~ J ist ... ll..J:~ion of p:JtrcL~uc:, :.:<.n1 :-;:i .. v-s th ~ m..1in u& ·3 for 
,.., ;.. { •·:· •.• , ; . '7. <: .... . 9' ..... ;)7 '7.'"9· "\ ·~ "' !' (')6 ~""1°) ~~,.~., .d ...,, .. -)Q· -... ... .... U , • · J.J ~vhl 1 J..[.,J • ~\.. "!'M ,_,) t • .i Q 
JO. I;-j r:ubbe:r iJ. polyr.-;·~r or .;,n isot:. ·~r? .. ,h_.t is rr:'::l:...nt by th~3. 
,., .. ,, ·· ····r·ii'' ·· of 1'1 1fJ1J ..... ,. '-1o'J ie tt .J.C''Ct : nl'~sh·~d? ··'hu.t i.s th0 ,.:·,~:~;, :;;;;:~ (: ~: ·· vu }~ c~.;lf:z. ::zion? ... Cor;Yl~r":l n:t~f .... i ~·C~bl)~ r :Ji th 
synt!l·::otic; ru:Ob-:;r :!.n ..;..1.1-'-l.round' utillty (5: 37 1="374: 11~ 
"") "' ')'- ..:;78' 'i ~ '•. ""' ; ~ 
J.L. Fo,J :l.s n.,., t u r;;.l .rub~)~l' obt _, i:n~d? ~~h y N..J.6 it n.:;,o~ ·s.;..ry 
to d.e·: ·:dop syntheti c r ubi)0fe d.ur·infj !o:rl.i "J:..,.r II? }·Lur: .. ~ on~ 
typ~ ;:. -: synth>~ttc r'ub'.v31' G.n.J t'3ll Nhi;i.t ::.:,dv"'.~.n~c:.:..g~ it nu.s 
ov·~.r: n .... turd rubb •;J; r {5~ 3'71- :.5 74. : 14, ~ 57G-573 ) " 
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J. :3 , '.~hi.:' .t~ x·e fj [.>e ctiv ely ., i r:.po:rt;ant fix•ac-,·':3Jt.t 1 n:gui r.;h :ing 
.fJ.x.Li, r.;,fri g e r.i.Ult , a,n -:;sth ·3t 1C,p .:J.nCi. ina act i c j. d-3 , is 
,~' ("~1: 1 vod from a. hy d.l'OCd . rbon ( 5. ;33.:J:-;;:',6; 3 '?8 ; 4 31; 14: :<~) 1) 'i 
: · .,: :;: ···uJ.y t.h·s pl'od.1.w·~~:;. fo r w"'Jd. by iiE>tillinrJ :w o d ;J.nd co '-'-1 
(E:<ps:r.lm.gr ·t 17 , 4 : 37-3>3).. Cc.rr.par·:: the r·:ls i du'3s l r:;.ft i n th•;} 
·t ·Jst- ·tub~s" ,.1hut d.o ylbu 1-':li.i.X:P. conoer.ni ni,!; th~ oh~l:-: ic-.1.1 
;;~ -;.lu.::; i onsh i 1) b ~ t ',iJe':3n .mo :1 ~:1 co ;:1l? 'l"Jhy '·s t ha t "l r rr, 
l'i .iesVr 1 c·ti~1 ~ diat i llat i on" s t :dc·t ly no t c orrect ? I n Nh ;.;.t; 
~ ..:), ·;~;.:'":! is Je.structive d.ist·Jll:;t:ton <;t.lso f:r:J.ct:to.nU distilJ:.. 
:.l.tion.? · : : ~~ d.·~.lf. ' . rti.(r't~ ~-9 dil~t': :;~·· .a; L"J.cr~·.~. ;~ p>.y~~to<.~J. :_; r :._t~ 1L-3lTi ~ 
c d.l ch~J.nge? 'ihJ.t i rr:r;o rt u.nt ,:·ro -jucts :J.r-?. obt .... in~ d, :ii r'9·.Jt-~,. 
l y o .r 1nd5.r,3ct ly, f rom CO..il ·~ i,:i.l'? (5 : 158~ 319; 364-; 
8 ~ 565,~567; 14~ 581:--586) 0 
15. '.Th..J..t is th'3 ·pricip...~.l i,j,fJ···lic:...tion of 9ach of th l'il foll o.'Iin:s 
corr.rounct.s: b!!nz~ne; toluene~ ;:'h·:mol; n•·,~.phth::.~ol·:me; 
i:d..nthrac-3ne; .J.nd. tu:rpenti na? 
1 6 . Ho;\1 i6 th~ ob-sr.:ist r y of org:;,nio compounds simrli fi r:J d 
by o :r. g _mi z ~~t iO!l1 1J..j.c,a ei i~h t ·t Y!:> '~s o :f o .I.' s....:.~i c oo:rr-oun1s ~ 
~nd. siV~ one .. n:.....;c···l<::: Of "J . J.Cho ~"Thich or ttl·~b"3 ffi:..i.Y b-3 
ccm.> ijered. i,;),,S ~.~riv<.J.bl.:;; from alil')}L.~.t1c h~.r·roo_,.rbon~-;? Are 
·:s h~y usuJ.lly o'bt:..;.in9d f:r.om .iliphd.tic hyd.coc:J.rbons? If 
nots hoJ ;;a.:r.e tt~y obtuJned (5: 334-344; 14~ 509~524; 
f;:.,:.S,=5G~1) 1 
1 ?. To ·.•h .... t cL .. ~:;:..; of co· : ;::;oun::i. . .ic·~t.; ·;!~J.Ch of t .. ~ follo:Jing 
b~ 1. o u~: c ,H6; · C~H:;;OH; o,H5cno ; c ;,H _oc4n5; c~a5coon;­C~H~1cooc4!'15;. c6.tt6 , c($Hlio6 ( 5: ctt~i3t~r,_, ~~.o ..1.nd 31; 14~ "'Gh ...... ::-: t~rs f.'9 .... rd 3..~.)? Ho r n::....ny of th~s-~ com·,ounds 
C &.4l:C you n.;..;2r.e? · 
1 8 . ·.";b.;.t ir:; m~u..~•t b '{ th~ t-.:rm~ "fnnction<.:~.l group"? ··n J.t 
function .. ~l grou1~ 1Jantifi'3a ~~ch of th-3 follo·:rin.; 
con:::; .undt-~~: ~looh.c.:·.s~ .j.ld.~hydss; ~'l.cid.G (j:j: Ch .... :pt~r 34; 
5~ Ch .. ..:-;t~.r~:.. ~0 i;l. iU ~li · 1~)~ 495"~ 308)? 
1Uo Giv-:~ th..::,; f( .x:rn l ,.t i..~n.d th~ mot_;t ilT.rort<:.l.D.t US -j of ~.J.Ch 
o f th ~ follo "ii n~~ .... lcoho le; m·::;th-.~.no1 ·; ~tfl ..... nol; ,~~lycer in~. 
Eo~; ie. th9 (>Oi1Ll~; -r.oint of ~lcohol r~l ut•:d. to rr.ol-::cul J,r 
:Io;;i ;',i1t? · ·,~n;;;.:t ::J; th.-:; lH' inci :::-.1~ o :f th~ us-9 of ::J.lcohol JV? 
i.i..!l ..:A. .i~tlfr"::~:z.t:;: ir. <.:.~·~ ::.tomobil~ ooo l inJ; syst ~:--ra? "'Jh:).ch 
:...~.l cohol is uw:·d ·~s a ::,;errr.: . .t.n~nt ~n ·tifr .., '31,e1 '7h<.'l.t is the 
~·.c "\/· . :.'·,.:.....::--·~ c.~f i..'c:.;~.t"J.f?; .-.\.o :v~mhol i:.4.G ~n ~'-n ·j_fr-::·~z""~ .•.r, t:oc;c.:;·':'."\ 
:LU; ·r,. ..1. t~1i r.-. '::! l' cJ.J <;aJ1"ti 1 fr ~ ~ ;e, :~; e·,H ;r;_ :.tS C .:l.l c i um v 1:ll v :r :1. d. il (:- ~ 
:,· ..;.:r· t~ -:.t .. '3·~~; Ll: ::·~~C-~'~j8; .4; 51.·1.-54~ _~? 
.;;;;Oo Ho :, ib ~r.J..:..n ...~.loohol. ((~ -:Cu:t".il, ethyl i..i.lcohol) _, 111"",nu~ 
/~·.n·,.·.u:•J'~ ccn;; .. : xo1."'-lly? ·.'h . .;:t:; ·'~;; th;;; g ..... n-:>r'-il :·l ..... :.~ for t~10 
}":)"1::'0 G ~b;. ·; "Jly fs in .ill~;. oli .t1 <.A.J. .;.~. l COll.O 1 d-=ll;J. t '-'· r o9 .j1 ..i. Ud :1.0 ':V 
1 ':> tt· i!:; .;:.;J.";I') tt~l1 sh ·~ .i1 JIO :1 O.(J·:.l ;;> i.ih - UEl '3 0 f :..:J. ?Oh O :_ ;~E; <:.:. 
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b'1V·3r-.:"y~ c.;:;T'-4 .·• j_n V<,lume ,n_ ·,·b_ i~se us~ as r.1. l"J,:·.'i 1.1v~.tsr·· a .. l? 
.:'c·x· :.' ...... m.i..Z::.~o···. · r:n~ pllr;::--os'3s? ~!ou11 ycu Si.:.I.Y ·that ::~.lconol 
i "' • C'lX"' . 'T' b 1 .:.~.:o l" n..,"' · "'"1-.~r<:) 1 'J • "'0~) .-:;:93' ~- • 7 '1··· ' 7 '~ 8 JiJ (,.,j ,~., ._,":j, ..;.,_ iJ. . .. !.. ......... Ei .!. ·.::l j ill,' '..."' • yCJt;J..-y ~ o. ,~...Jl) .. ,.:. __ ; ; 
-. '7, . ·J(.) q ''l 0:)) ..\-v~:t •~ v· ............. . -..~1; 
~L Ho-::1 is m-:Jth::-~o.aol obtainsd? ""Yhu.t is th-- comrr:on n.;~.m~ for 
m~thij,n::>l,., ·_·;h:.:.:~ is its effect. ~. f consum~d. int ~rnij,lly? N"~;:e 
wJrre oth~r 1~: -~or·t.:~nt l?rod: ots d~riv~d in the O"j ·~rij,t:ton 
.vl 1 ch y17ld.s m'3th ... mol (5~ :<;• b) o · 
.:;40 ~ yy do C~.lcohols, ·~hich posu ~s r, th-~ OH group .. ·':1:IDibi t 
non8 of t:h~ ·pro~~rti ~s of bC~.sss? In .'Ih<;~.t NJ..'f is this 
r~l .-.t~d to th'3 f~ct thut org:.:.t.nic Q.Oid.s ar~ :t ·~·:;,k~r tll~n 
ino rg: ... nic ac i .:\s ( 4~ 09-40; t: ~ 40 a-~:J08)? 
~2.. Th:: ::-:-. u:mf ... ctur~ of ~c .... p yi - ~ldE> ·;~1 ... t _J. cchol ....o ... by 
product? ..... 11 ... t tyr~ of p l..;.e.tic is ;Jro.inc~.i -"J ith thit.) 
: .. d.cohol? '7h<.A.t ·':nc:losive (6: ._': :!.7-:~:)8)? 
~4Q "'ih.J.t s".x ol.:.:.sE;~S of org.;.nic co:::;::ou•ld.L> •:.r~ ccr',::'Osed 
of c~rbon, hydroG~n .;.;.::..d. o xy~·:m only (5: :~06-;~ l13 ; 346)? 
45o .A b®ic oonstitu~nt of protc:;:-L.:.err, is .J. vit:J.l tyr.,'3 
of o.rg..;.nic CO l:.pourd.. ~:h.:..t f our ~-l~ m-:!n·ta co c·:~'OS_, it (5: 
347-34V; 13: :· 17-:'13)? . 
46. Giv~ ;;~..n ex;;.r.:~-- 1-, of ~ i~1onohydric :;J.cohol; of ~ 
pol.yhydr·i c <.!l cohol. 
47. The first stu.ge of th ~::: oxidu.tion of u.n ,c.~. lco hol yi~ld.e 
.-lhu.t t y-p-:: of co:~l~_;ouud? Tho; e;econd ox:i :i.J.ti on st .J.<Je? 
U:-:-on prL·,J..ry oxi .:t .•• t.~.on, rr:~tll<J.Ilol ic ch i;\J.'le;ed to :;hat 
cc .... . r:.~ou.nd.? Giv ·::: tlb for::ul_, of ~-h-::- :~ro •iuc~t , and m~ntion 
t:10 uu~s for it (5~ :, .-,9-~);)~). 
48. ·,·:rit-:::e corq:l-':t'3, b;J.l...;..nc ~ d 13\.f.LJ.tic.)ns for th~ tr;.;.,.sfor-
F . .:-.tion o f ,_;lucc s~ to ~t:1 .:.u-1ol, t henc~ t o i.i.C~tic ..;~.oid, 
indi ca.tine, C;.;..t ..... lysts emr~ loy '-:-: d . "" 'ha.t C'.'i:-.· on foo 1 subet~nC--3 
ccnt.j.in~::> di:i.ut-3 ac~tic i;i.Cid? -:h .... t is gl;;..ch-~.1 ;;~.ct•;tic 
~.;.cid, i.i.Cd ·.vhJ,t iE> it us-31 for (l~ ; ;~-o~5-~;:04; 14~ S:J~~-So4)? 
,~9. 'l!li:.l.t ors...~..n.ic u.cid. l E:i found in th~ stins of b ~'3e? 
In t:,ra.r-~s? In l ~rnons7 In s our milk (2:. 598; 5: ::. ~)9-:~40)? 
• 
:".~..J... ~.: _.~::1 ·;.· :? G 
·"'~O::r~pOli.~':.ClP:i ( 
(;.Lr~ "".D...J,loe;ou.~ ·~o ·.eih,;;t nl..;.t'i8 c ... .f ,.n•);cg n~ ~~ 
H.(': :v .... J:-i: th . y :p:\'~r; :J...·c ed ( 5 ~ ? 38) '? 
-~L I :). '-dii tior: . .;o ·he .'1'~:.1-know.-l Uion o!:' ethyl o:.·.th.,:r. 
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~·.s _ _,.;:4 ;-;l.(\ ·Sf:>~hcd.o. :til.:;.t \:th•3:t' 'il6"3S hJ,r it! Wh:1.'.:. p7"/i3Ca .. L..t'\u:O.!,;\ 
r,l'Wfl t t,0 -~ :;-.%·~'n ·.~ ... :~r'-;."!:1. ·,vo.t .-~.ng m ·th l!li.:h.:;;r? 
:7,_:·,·_ .,.,"J'f'•)· ... ~,. Ti'y·~ ·;,~A~ . :.•·,··· ... (.!. (~o.' ... /."" ·,·'6) Po·.·· ··:ro" .l,-1 Y·"U 
- .. .> \.1 ~ • • ._ i. L,. t...o .. a..! .. •'.t.A...,.'! 1 1.•.LA<.I f..JU -· :¥• ~···- ~ ... ""l If r U .,...._ V 
l.h·.:~·. c.;.:UJ~.: iitJ·3 <..Ht~ :t ?s of t.h.::it>•J gs·t .:; r2~ ethyl iJ-Oe~t~~ t.;.· r:tstr-i~r+ 
:,;;.;. ~ . :;·""'J-:.:-..;. ·~;.~;; ~~;y l ;j,Q•.:.Ji ;~t~? ·7~ ,;.t function h<.:!.S cc1c~n·r<J.t~~~ 
-;-<l f11;;;·:~o ~ci d. .; 1 ·i.i :~ '~ :c.: ~p.:~,r~t ion of es·· .. ~rs? TGet-::.· .... 
c·;;r· :·:.:. ;roud 'oio ·.r~.~ .;1.t ln!o.u:gi..i.·aic typ ':i oi' compound'! "Th~t a:r.e 
!'ou.;,:· kin-is of ~:·.;Jll;: . li<;J.r r:1,.;4,· ·:Hii.i.lG comr-ossd of' -::t:riiera ,21. GC>J . .,. 
.. ~,-~ ,~~ 5 • •: .·,--. '7,-:~l. ·· 4• 5c'"':l '" ·Jl)? 
. '"" .., ..t • ..:'~·\-' V""':',: .. J; .L • .r.}V'tt'=· O· , .. 
:· ·.) " l.: t:,;.,f:nr.; 'J~ .ex:~1 ... ifl t~h~ t--Jrrc.G,f~l~l~'.-~(ltu.tion, COtltien \:.i..tiorl 
C1.s .. • .. ·: l;\ ...,,i, ·to · :r ._., .... n i ,~1 r·.:h.t.O-tionr~) 11 •!)uteri fi ~t). on., s~~Oi.li=· 
f' ::.. o ; .. :· ior~4 LW<:::£f;.ior:, l:..trr,in" .. t i on> rol)'l'lHri :?; .·1ti onw l'il'3l'C":l'r i z~. l@;J 
ch':):llOth ·~-~·~;)_r, irr:-:~.di.~t:i on; f2Jrosion$ .:.~.n:'! :fri.'.l.ctionu.tlon .. 
fTT;;:, ''·lo ·· < ' 1 I'" 0 "' •n1 ·' 11) ' ic~.::.o Of '"UY ·~~.?&.XP''JC"-<3"') \ ..- .: ':"-• !:;J " '"-=..;..) . .. -c~ '-"'\i.i. .l ""·' ···~· ~~ ""~ ~ .;J...., ,J!\. · Q ~ 
34;. ~::h<..<.t io th~ d.:l.ff':l :.c.:;:nc-3 bet'.V ·3 .-;n. .~soap ;;.~.nd. ...1. d.et'3rg~nt'i' 
0\.'l..tliw:-: th'3 ~;-;t~-rs !n · ·11~ m;:.t...'i.u. f:.~ctur~ of soa.p, n<;J.!l:inp; ·th~~ 
I:J.;/ l:1..1.t--;fi;.l.l6 ;.;.flC~ f lnie t .. ·:h:l pro:iutJtS (5: Ch~!'o :~0., -~art 4) a 
::: :s, "'!hy 1s photosynth-ssi t.l th-?. most impo:rt~.nt of :;.ll oh~mi~j,l 
;J.•:k,Ct io•:,-? c7rl 't-3 tfi'3 '3 C'J,Ll (~t ion fO :r the I' •! ;.\Ot ion_. :i. r..di Oati !1;3 
r:..>:H ... ·r::l.i .. :o.l:y oon1itions i;l.lli OQ.t::J.ly sts~ .. ,hu;~ vit:;~l p:J.rt. is 
..... l.-.y ·~d :(n ti'l :~ ~;:;: -s.~t cy cl '3 of' '1 if~ by <9.;.;.ch of 'Gh ·<! pro duct Ei 
of rhotre~rnthoests? Hoi.' do~s this illustr :~1.t~ the int~r­
c\91>,nd~nc-~ o:i; -.... 11 livi ''l.!?: thil'l.-J:s1 Cons"...d:~r th-?. . ·ol~ :r-l~y·c. 
by.pl;;UJ.te cl.n.d by d.n ~. m<:J.s in th~ p roc~)st...(4: G04; 5: 165; 
) A '"1 •)o·• ~·-4) 
. "-':-: r ; •:... ·.;~O j :.>D ~ 
2~~3 " ~'1-:t.~t .;),r~ t l~· r-:·'j t~yp.;-:.e of c~ .Lrbo11y1r~t"!lf.? -r:-_"h~t ftmction 
O.a t:H.> of ··;:,~S·;i -r:-'J • ...;.y a.r~ ;nu~; ..uL nut.ri~nts, ::J.n:i th ·;} tln.rd» 
i;;l.,.., ..a.r: ;,;~.n im.;;J_ nutr:i.~nt? :~~ntion ~-~V-:;;r.:.o.l kind.s of foo :istuffs 
~1rhi cl: cont~_,in C:J.rbohy d.r :-it ·!.ir.;. ~·rh.;.~ . t ie 'th-:: -~·ro-p~r propo rticn 
c>f Q,j.J:l:Jo' y. r ;,A..t ·:;s· to f:J.ts t o -p.roteins r·?.quir~.1:5. for a b;ti;;l.~J.Ct:Jd 
6.~. 8t? ~;hilt tJ.utritiV"3 f unction is p~rfcrrr.~d by ·p ro ·.-~ine 
t 1-. . .1-t is n t;t p-:1rfcrn:~:i b~r C;;~rbohyirates or .fi;j,ts? Ho ·.1 is 
t11-:.· f·.lii.C'l-;ion CJ f f..;;,ts CO?!~p.:~.ra1.Jl~ ·t;o th;;.t o f C.;l.rbollydr~~.t ·~G 1 
··;-n,;;.t :.s 1 11~::: pur~ot~e of c-::llulo~·~ in nut rition (4: Cho.~o :'-6; 
6: Ch .... r . 01; 14: Oh~p. i34)? 
"'• :::.? .. Ho:: i;;.; th.;; mergy V..;tlu~ of fo d. d~t~rrdn'!!d? 
;:,), .. I, ;;lJ.:.l.t ;v;_~y o.)..r~ til-t; follo .> i nL~ n-: ~t l3rio.l s r<3lat~d: wood; 
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Dull Charles Eo~ and t'lfillian o. Brooks and H. Clarka I•le-t;~~l.li'e. "* 
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Do c .. Heath and Campe.n.y,. Boston, 1948, Unito" - •• U' 
ltt.o '\fJaa:ver~ Elbert Cook, e.nd Laurance Standley Fostea~t Che~i!.,t;:r_.£oz.: 
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